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THE PRESBYTER1AN ZUHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE LATE CODNVENTION AT PIOTOIL a portion of ech day was thus oecupied,
In outr present nuxnber nea publish a ian d niuch valuablo information elicited re-

deppl intpreqting accoutit of the spirit and sperting difflûitlties overcome, and progress
,character of that great gathering of ici- ade wherev er two, or threm agreed together

gate frm Yung en' Chistin Aso-to pray and work carnestly for Christ.-
dations, hrld in July last in the city of nhu a os rfthySpn f Ol

Poruland, Maine, and.k nown as "lthe Iort- sideririg "«The hast method of extensling

landi Convention-" Whcn w,. sny that the ovir orginization throughout the provinces.»
6ame spirit animated the members tnd per- Mr. W. N. Rudolf's excellent papar of ten.
ç,'adea thc meetings hcld Isucly in rictou, minutes gave the key note to is interesting
we hear strong testimony to the spiritual liseussien."
cbàmeater and high practiral usefuinass of At half-past four the rnetùberg of the

tuedicusinscondnacted, and of the raso- Convention wcsa fonnd on the deek
lutions adopted there. of the steamner "East Riding,» en route

Thtis ruenorable series u: meetings open- for Newv Glasgow, having acccpted an
cd in St. Audrew's churth oit Thursday, invation to thn Neriaysveig in that
the 17th it, with a prelirninary prayar iton tn opend Fair meeing i n hat.
meceting of haif an hotu-, aftcr wlîich, nt 3 on Anpeaimetgwshldt

o'clork, p. mn., John S. àleLean, Esq, pro- half past six o'clockz, and at saven, St. An-
efidentof lat year, took the chair, andi the &r-'w's Church, the largast in the place,
inecting organized by the appointmant of wa filled, andi for thrae heurs the ituge,

teccsayocccrcsd audience listeneti with rapt attention to
1omtes exc-ellent addiusses on Il what modes of

and the afternoon was occupied in business w os-king for the extension of Christ's kiug'-
mî e-i-n rprso h .aiu So* dom are anthorized by Chri'. ajd are they

tîiationst>roughou! tha'Maritimxe 'ruvînees. ail being emploýyed ? orjr nad wvith the do-.
In the evaning ant open air meeting was legates in *hymns of confession, of thanks-

ibeld in tha Markset Square, andi -- the XVeI- ,iving. and expressive of inereaseti devo-

¶Oorev" chX55 h whflu w~pna i Set.to t o tne work of tise Lordi. The mreet-
Andrvt-s cure, sviehwas~ u~~> ing was a grat sticcas, for the Lord's

taiSes, and aUl availctbia spamo The Wel- prsnewsrealizeti. The singing wÏi.
'M as a meeting of greai intaret.- lms artistîc than in Pictou, but it wvas if

fleart-stirr ing speeches, alternatiag 'with possible more enthusiastie -and universal
Songs of praise, fild up the àrme, and whani Andi se, the interest went on increasing.
tise ciosing heurr arrived many lingereti, Thoso preset at the' -iscussiqrs on Sab-
Ùciw toIcave flic place of solomn meeting. bath Sehoole -on qatutd-,at tho n

OFr!ca morning the bearin " cf *re- Prayer Mèetn*-Bnd thoe hast mode of
fS~t3 front âssoeiations Was i'esumed and iconducting th=n, Wcre Sngtructe&1, revîved,
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and dolighited. New voices were being
continualiy houard, and ncwv suggestions
offéed, but the saint spirit c>f Ioyalt- to
Christ and His Chiurchi pervaded al
htearts.

On the oecning of the Lord's-day. thc
closing meeting ivas heid. Suibable dis-
courses hiad been preacehed in the differ-
ent churcbes iii the morning. The Sabbath
Schools ivere addressed in the afternoon,
and the grcater part of ail the congre.
gations came together te the evening
meeting to-say in prayer and couf'erence.
"P areyewclI," Si. Audrew's ivili ac-
commodate over a thoîasand, buit it was
soon filled te, overflowing and a second
meeting had to be organizcd in Ilold St.
Andrew's," and in both the Farewell set-
vices were held simultancously.

We liad not the privilege of being pre-
sent, but frein tiiose io were, ive leara
that tunes of rcfreshîing froin the presence
of the Lord ivere enjoyed, and that many
as they retired, feeling that it ivas good
to be there, thanked God for ail fliat they
liad hea.rd and seen cf the goodness of~ the
Lord and thc progress of His Kiugdom.
May we flot féed assured that the volume
of prayer whieh froin se many eamnest
hearts asended frein morn tilt midnight
(for morning prayer meetings assembled.
at 7) will be answered, and that when
the Lord reckoneth up the people that it
will be written that this mnan aud îJjat

man wcre bora there.
IVe should have said that the delegates

in attendance were 105, 1esides tîtose be-
longing to Pictou town. These wcre front
Nova Sctla, Ncw Brunswick and Prince
Edward isianci. We were sorry o> sec the
Western part of this Province and Cape
Breton so inadequately represented, but
trnst flhnt the Convention of 1870 will in
this respect shew a decided advance. Thre
office bearers of the present ycar are.

Presidcnt-J. S. MeLean, Esq., Halifax.
Vwe-Pre.-W. N. Rudolf, Esq., Pictou.

99 D. Laird, Esq., Charlottetown.
"e W. Weloh, Esq., St. John.

cc W. Blair, Esq., Truro.
Secretayj-W. B. McNutt, Halifax.
Asant-Sec'y-J. Hocîrin, Pictou.

THE PORTLAND CONVENTION.
Tire late Internatianal Convention or

Youn<- Meni's Christian Associations at
Portlaîîd was seimportant in itsolf ud so,
far reachiug in its resuits, us& influence wvili
ratmify throughfl so- matry departmonts of
lire, that it deitnaudsî attention as one cf the
signa of the tumes. The Yotisng i*cln's.
Chiristian Association niovement is rapAilv
assaming vast proportions on this conti-
nient. Tue growtlt iu numbers and influ.-
once during t1re last three years is romnrk.
able, the membership nov amounting t(>
upwarils of ninety thoffland. rThe desigas
of the originators ivas tc, provide means for
saving fromn the clutt.h alid powcr of vice,
young men who come te large towns t(>
scek empicyment auJ firttunc. Bat awork
lîke tiais, in its vcry nature, cannet stand
still. The object of the institution broad
ened as it gre%%, and aoiv tlie centval idcia
of the moi ement, no latcly defined by one
of its, lcading moen, is "lte set overy chans
tian te work for Christ % licther lie be old
voung."' It aims te bet in motion the
practical silo cf chtistianity. 1iencoeiery
cemanunity is noy a fieldl of operation for
a Young Men'a Christian Association.-
The late Convention was composed of dele
gates frein Associations ail cicr the United
States and Blritish America, from Virginin
on the Seutîh to Ontario oa the Northa,
froin Picton on the East to, San Franciseto
on the WVest.

Tire delegates numbercd ciglît lîundrcd
ami thirty. Nova Sei etbn ihen
Tirechurcli ivas s besutiful sud spacious.
one on State Street Fleivers, decked the
tables and platfomm. 'flac flags cf lthe tivo,
nations lovingiy twincd tîxeir folds under
the projecting arch abuye the platform.-
TEP, motte, of the Convention, "'Jesus in
evcr-ything and everythiîig in Jesus," hung
in large letters behind the President. A
sea. of eigifl hundred voung and eanet
faces watched the proceedings; as Many
hearts we trust beat lovingly for Jesus and
longingly for Bis glory; as many voices
rose in song and as many spirits bowed i
devotion. The whole scenie was most im-
posing. There were assembied young mn
froin al parts cf titis continent. Therc

Z"#t jý01Tte anb ffertigit utrero.
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Nyere Metlîodista, Baptis!s, Episcopabians Earnestness ivas asiothier mnrkzeti fcature.
:and Prcslîyttrians ; therce wc farmners, somne of the dclegates haid corne tiarc
rnechanies and merchant princes-loctors thousand miles to attend that meeting, andi
,of law aiti of dlivinity-ministers of tise re insa wveil suppose they were interested

gspel ai of .jusice-gc nerîils in the army in tlie preccedirigs. 111 cvery Speech made,
and an ex-governor; there wvere mien grcnt iii cvcry prayeroffored, in every hymn suing,
iii business, science, indixstty and arnms, ail wc saie the working of carnest spirits.-
mieeting iii beautiftil harmoîîy, feeling one Evcs'eýy ont appeared te fe1 the grandeur of
ý,ommnnn impulse, bandcd in one coinmon ite work, tie tremendous issues at 8take,
vulise, WOrk-ing, witlî an earnestness which and tise terri'l-e power of the foc; and
-%e never saw equailleci, and with an enthu- cvery kieatt secteedt ervcd anewv to do the
siastn wortlîy of tihe glorious cause iii wlaieh work and lit the battles of ouir common
ait wcre cnilistcdt. Lord. The entbusiasmi a: times wvas alrnoÉt

Admirable business tact iftedthe plie. usbounded.
teedings and a surprising ainount of work The lirart of' Oint Convention was loyaI
wa's donc. Committecis laad cPharg1e of sPeC te theli Bible. Tlhiit bock was the recog-
-ial departinents. Ilesolutions wvere pre- nizpd guide of à,,l nctivity and the standard
,zentced l'y these cominittees whicht wcre of ail appeais. Portions of it %vere rend at
generalIy se Weil enattured thiat rhiey passed t' pnn icrssdrnadtede

>v ndanatin. uliecîsfordisusson olemn hiush of' the vast issemblv as the

wlerie îoposed 13te pary eui on pit- wvord, of inspiration were uttered, told Iiow

fil. ian mi nts uera owoen toappit- reverently aIl hosved to that authority ; and
eul Te ruinttes'tee alowd te prty we feit that so long as that respect and

%vlso isstrodat'cd tble sul)ject :aad tlarce ml- love for the truth reinained, fanaticism had
niutes te any one ttIIo1 foiIowed in the (lis- no bomne in in t Convention. Loyalty te

'ussion. ~ ~ ~ Z Evr pakrfi thatr Ite curch was atiother plenting fcature.
livndIred auiditors nwcre hiaîging %vithi enger 1onrinwtitmeeagla hrl
«'pectatioii on lais n'oixig, not wvaiting fur wvas made tise test of active mnemberahip,

<)mrtocal flourishies, but for some practacal t tiis bringing the wvloe movemeiit, in an
andi useful hints on christian %vork. H'e important sense, utider cliîrch contnol.-
kne' tlînt if lie wvandcrcd from the poin Sorae one liad said, Il The Association is,
he %vonld be promptly called te order, and chnirch enougi for me.' Referring te suc
that if lie went beyond his time dlown wvould sentiment, Moody of Chicago, said: < If 1
gtheblftePeieraidw a tîsouglîr I liait one drop of blood ini me dis-
mnust go with ir. lIence brevity anti point loyal te the eliurrh of God, I>d let it out
wvere in 'lemand, and pi aud ponergiud. tbefore 1 ieft this place. The chua-cl first ;"
l'rayer nnd praise wvere intcrmiugled with tand tIse enthusiastie bnrist of proiouged ap-
daiqenssioi; prayer, not long dratvn ouit, piause wliielî greeted that ItOrvous utter-
but a fow short pitlsy petitions; praiîe, ance shoiwed piaiaiy that tîtere casi be iso
ustuallv one verse, tocigthe very point

toucliingclashing between these institutions and thie
in hand andinl volume tlîat caried &H1 chrl.Thyaeinedapato

lienrts upwvarc'. churels doing ar sp ee a porkSt'l or te

Tue barmeny tliat prevailed was won- omrci inîî a peilwr.Sl me
defl lsalth stvait fylse promnnl apeared loyalry te Christ.

ýerfl. ii it te vst axicy o clsse The motto osf tie Convention set Jcsus on
anmd opinions reprcsented, tiiere %vas scarcely high, and thse overposvering sentiment of
a jar. Love te Christ and for eaeh otlier tise meeting kept Hlm there. First, in
seemned te re nove every root of bitterness. every one's lseart seemed te be thse glory
When aay evidence of a contentions spirit of Christ, aud when thse idea was proposed
would appear thec ciairman wonld propose of broadeniug the basis to admit moral
prayer, Nyhich seemed te draw down a bet- lTnitarians and Univea-saiists, jealousy for
ter spirit; or a hiyma of love whieh carried thse honour of our Lord and determination
onr thoughts simd feelings te a higher and te -ive Hlm His place es God priDdneed .
purer region. ý
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powcrrul feeling. A reselttion %vas pro.
posed wlîich carefuily guardud Ilis Divini-
ty, and ettuGiasm in its faver carried ail
before it. liaving thus, Iy our deciaragtiton,
plaeed flint fîtraltove ail prineipalities tint
powera, we looked nt in, we seeinedt te
sce soinotlîing of Ilis giî>ry, linmier one coi-
mon impulse ail rose, ami witiî eue liîart
and eue veice burst jute ther Song wlîosc
echz>caîî nevcr die,-

"AU tîafl the powc*r of Je. il narne,
Let angets prostrate fait;

l3ritig forth lite royal diadesa,
And crown Hitu Lord of att."

Aftcr tii manner and, ii titis spirtî wec
discussed such subjct's as titese - "Assoria-

-etn. Wlitat forîns af chri,,ian act i-
Vity onitside eof ordinary Associatiop. %vol-k
btave Ucen rmost successitil V' «IIew reaci
the Gurînan and Chintese ciement ?" ", iow
should Associations stand related V' -"lloiv
eau perbonal cousecration bu inaile te tell
most etfectually in christian wvork ?"ý-

"Ileov makie prayer-mnctings and Bible
classes fltost ifltCrCstittg anti instructive V"
&(:., &c.

Thus aptly, swcctly, Iîarrnioueiy and
powerfuliy the proeedtings meveti aiong
froia titeir enthusiastie inccption, tîtrongit
four dasys, tili titeir sublimae close in the
grcat faa'ewell meeting in tite City haill,
.where, in a meeting of more titan three
.thotîasatid, w~e ciasped biauds in one grand
iîroticritood, pledgcd te cach ethecr auid to
Goti, and sang witb iovingë rapture, "Say,
brothers, will yota meut us on Canaan's

1happy ditore 1" How the interest in the
-meeting grew antong the (;itizenb-how the
-devotional meetings were crowdcd and the
power of God felt-how tise btreet preach-
ing Nvas conductcd and its apparcnt resuits
-'what n'as the conclusion of special dis-
cusbieus, we have net tirne te tell. To
look on that sea, of youthftti, manly, cose-
crascd 1aces-tp Eo se xnany high in social
position stoopiag dean, and bending their
life's energies te the work of lifting up the
fallen and degrtded-to feel the hecart grow
ýendcr iu thoso melting heurs of devotion-
to fuel thd thrilling rapture as ou. spirits
were wafted .upsVard,a those, glorjous tides

of souig-to wititcsssueil ant cxaînple of tîte
giowiliég fervor, tite coîtstrainiîtg love and

th fey earitc'tîtcss of' prinitive eltristiani
îtv,-to cxpi'rieîtie titis is tO htave marked
tiowtî on .tJ'a wtw a green sliot te whlich
%v'e cait oftetî look back Nvitia fontd tucinte.
ies, andr front witicit WC (-au date a stroltg,-r

fali grent-r zctdl aun iiithe comas.et ra-
ti tthe ttct1i('e of Ced. As 'we relleet

on tite addeti zeal wiîich sisat Conventtionî
înust htave pre'okcd, ttud te effect of tlîtt
Yeal oit the citureit tnd world ttt ,'Il parts cf'
titis continent, %vu seeni to ttattd oit tite
serge et' a avorai revoluticît. a wakiîtg sip
ef lattent eîtetgy wvii intist tell p)owerfttlly
fur geod on1 soeiety. Let evury lover cf itis,
Saviour ati (if lîis kinrI jolît in sr-lf-dunttvi.1ag
efFort te rai.,e tite fallen andi stîve tîte lest.
'lo thte Yeung Mcln's Chtristian Asseitation
movemnent we Uid "«God speeIl."

REPORT 0F COMMTE ON TEMPERANOE,
Yotir c'eîurnittce bîeg leaa'e te teport, thait

am tue Synodl, at its iast nteeting, insttted
tera te givt' all diligente te fosît-r and aid-

vance the pritîciple s autd practise of' total
abastinence, tas a tnost effective menu, ef
preserving the sentîterate and recoverin,, tue
druntken, the v'ery endq the Syîtod have in
their appoin ient, tere ne longer reitain.s
a deubt as to, tue pirecise abpet t cf thte
tetnp)eramtce qucstion wvitia whiclt tite Symtiod
wotld ]lave titcm te deal, tîtere ne longer
remaiass a destbt that the aira et' the Syttoti
thîroti'ghl titis committce, is te promecte the
cause et' total atistilientLe, Yet, as tue Sy'nod
lis inditated ne particular methoods tit
wcre te be eniployed in usiog titis, diligenice
recomiaendcd, tise eotnmistce wcrc stihi at
a Jess te knoiv tue amouns cf work, ivica
the Synod dcsit-cd or expcc'ted tltem me un-
dertake %wicn instucting ttos te give ail
diligence te titis matter.

As mest et' the niembers of titis cemiîtit-
tee reside in a cenii)aratively reniote section
of titese Loier P>rovinces, and arc coma-
staautiy engaged iii pastoral laiter in tlicir
own congregaiîions, it cetmld iasrdly bc ex-
pected tbat they %"ouid undertake anyttig
lîke a systera of lccturing oit titis stalject
titroughi tce bounds et' the Syned. Soe
pains were. lioecr, iai«an itt bbc us: et'
tite pubîlic press te bave the vicws et' titis
eoramittee and eft' ie Synod circuiated
througi the country. The ceuvenuer of tii
cemmittee bas tonductcd an exttenitsve and
suggestiae correbpundence ivith rninistcrs eof
this Synod, soliciting information on the



condition of aur congregations rcspccting
ibis matter, îrnd rcspectiner the pragrcss af
teniperanult in t1lÀor reSpective dlistrit.-
Antd while this conîmiîtec have ta express
gratification and thanks that the bretthrcn
tyrittei ta have in almost crcry instance

redl an îtsactorl respondcd, ycr
I.Cfore the Syulod ns ilu and definite inlfar-
inatian q.s tlîey dcsired, and at the outset
unticipateti. They diti indeed, expect to
]lave olI>tniticd suei information as wotild
hanve ettalcd thein ta report ta Synod the
iiumber of' ctmmulicants iii aur several
,coigt-eg-at ions whio werc plcdged and perse-
vering teetataxlers. But in eonsequence of
(lhe inlahilitv af niany of Our ininisters, ta
give a tictinite ansver ta the question sent
thcrn 011 tIis Point, c'ley are uahiabe ta give

a rcise report on the subject. For Nvifle
t l aie gratified ta Jearn by saine af thc
;tnswvoe returnefi that " a g)oofi maiiy," that
Ila greait iajority," that 'Inearlv nl" their
t'onmmuniennith are total abistftines, yet this
<lacs not assist uech ta asceraill the pre-
cise naiuiber. Stili less assistance is atliurd-
til in thib niatter by those that rcpiy, «I
'annot sal, " do nor Lknow," Ilit is un-

certain " In titis, liowvvr, there is great
room, for encouragemnit, as somt af the
brethren have informned ilin committee of
(lie precibc nutmber, and otthers Vesolve ta
inakze minute inquiries ut the next annunt
visitation ai their cangregations; and your
comînittee are of opinion that if ench mninis-
ter %vere to inake this subjeet a matter ai
-pccia1 inquirv wa)en coîîducting pastoral
Iiisitations, it wvould assist lu ascertaining
whaft Proportion ai aur comunsnicants wvert,
total atatainiers, would furniýsh aur pastor-s
with excellent opportunities of impressinz
tiiis daty on the minds af tlheir people, and
bring onr People mare -encraily'ta sec how
earnestly the Siynofi desire and labnr to
liromote the cause af total abstinence.

Your cammnittee are gratificti ta iearn
tdiat as far as Our communion is concerned
Ille traffic ini intoxicating liquors is beraia-

ïng strait hy degrees antd beautifuliy less.
l a large niunber ot aur cangregatuons Dot

a ~igecommunicant, or n person regarded
as an ordinary henrer iii aur church, taises
any.part in the manufacture or sale af in-
toxicating liqiiors for beverage purposes.
coithier ns-rçbptpnsub)le beads or as sahordi-
nates iu busines.s e-tablishnuents. 1"rom
the ividc-spread bouads of ouir ehureh in
these Lowter Provinces, the commiittee have
heen able ta leara of only two or thrce
'lazcn of î>ursans sthu are ordînary hecarers
in aur caugregations, titat tinke upon thera-
selves thte icarful respoasibility af retailiug
,irdent spirits as a menuis ai iincreasinçg their
pecuniart gains at the risl.. of mnjurinLr cheir

'~lo.eaand sp)rcadmgoý crime and wroelî.
'dn'ts, irhraugli the communitty infl IicI

nt :ime ant sortign Strotb.
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they reside. Less than a dozen ai aur corn-
mniîcant.s arc reporteti ta have sorte con-
nexion witlî such establishments iii n sub-
ordinate capacity, but ive n.ay chnritably
hlope tlîat the Mast ai these, had thcy the
entire contrai, would renduly terminate thîs
dcgrading traffic as far as thcy are con-
cerncd. Fur even they nmust nt times icel
the iuanifest iuconsistey 'ai taking their
scats nt the tabule ai the Lord and vowing
ta ivage war against every kuaivu sin, and
going ont iiOta the world and giving their
influence to upholfi that systemi afiniquity,
the eff.Žt't af %vilîih is ta couvert sober men
into drunkards, who shall forever bce x-
rluded iroin the kingdami ai heaven. B3ut
so con1pleteiy is the communion af tise
churt'li purgcd from this evii, that s0 far as
the cammittc have heen able ta ascertain
tiîrotighotit the hounds ai this Syncd, there
are oulv twa or tlîree nien wha are at the
saine time communicante in the church and
renînin as respousible Iteads ai business es-
tablislîmcnts in w'svli erdent spirits are
retaii3d for beverage purposes. This is cor-
taiuly a great cause af thankfulnebs. When
we consider the prospect Ofi pectuninry ad-
vautage thant tlîis traffic hohis out ta those

Woare engaged in it in many districts of
our country, %veoughet to be particularly

us in chirisian fcllawship are sa gcnerally
able ta resibt the temptation, and ta say, as
for others ]et thoni de as they %vil], for us
Av jvill serve tise Lard.

Yolir comrnittee are alsa gratified ta
leaýn that iii the great majarity ai aur con-
gregations 4lîe lirethren are able ta repart
pragress in tise temperance cause. A few
tell of decided andi marked progress. In
some cases the whale eommunity has been
enlisted in tlîis cause, either in congrega-
tiouai total abstinence societies or in se
oi the variuns temperance 'rgnuzations

that are praserutiug this wvorkthroughone.
thse land. lu a few places liquor is nat sold
nt ail, nor.is drutikenness known. In a

~nuitibur ai districts again, it is extremnely
ditlicult ta say whether or nsot temperance

is mnking any pragresa nt al; and in
sorne cases, %vhile thse societies appear ta be
holding their awn, drunkennees outside la
liecaming alttrmingly l)levaleIit. lu somne
conînîntnities xvithiin our botinde, especually
whiere maritime commerce is oxtensiveiy
eonductetl, the driaking customs appeon
thse increase, temperance i8 înaking littie or
noa pragress, and many ai tie youag mon
fali i<'iTs ta titis déplorable vice. This
shnulfi certainly bc a subjeet ai great solici-
tude andi prayerftiness ; andi while jve
deeply deplare the evii, special efforts
shoulti be employed ta check thse prevalence
ai this evil andi sure thse young from the

i snares of the destroyer 0 how earnest antd
1 diligent shiould our usinisters, eiders> and
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chmsrclî inemisers be in pressing nip on tue
atteion of' :he Young Cau lohve 10
frequent such places, tue scriptural exhot-
talions, IlMy son, if sinisers entiee tisc
cousent tiou not." "Look nortîploin the
wvine whiei it is red, Nyvhen il givetit mis color.
in te c) wlseit it moveili irsclf tu'îghît, for
in tise end il bitet i ike às -;erpent and
stingetli like an atider."

Y-tr -oniitec are gratifi..i d 1 notice
tbat a ittniier of temperance orgatni7zatioIls
are still labouriag succes9filly titrougîsoltt
titese Lowcr Provinces in promotiitg total
abstittence, anti tisat onr miîtizerc .encnilly
cooolivrate vith t1 cm in titis good woi-k.
Ye isucit more miglîr be clone ley olir mi
nii;ters ini titis %va), titan is now donc. Anid
yoP om iliittec svold corsiialiy rcconisalend
to ail our ministers - àd eiders to give as
machl counitenauce anti assistance to these
bocieties- as tisey eati conbsîsrîtiy it tiseir
otiter doutes.

lotir consmilîc are giad te notice that
al go0olde<iî lias been (loac of late hotu iii
Prince 1,d'(vnrd Island anid Nova Seotia, te
cominue anti conceatrate tite exertions of
risese organizations in tlie formation of teuti- i
peratice conventions, in w-hidi ail tue différ-
ent tinperauce bodies are represctet.-
On P'. E. Iîiand in tuc %%inîter, or mutler
spring ot 1867, propocsaisý %ere made by
some of' the zealous fricatîs of temperance
to iold bueb a convention as wouid nuite
aad represent tise tl;it-rut temperamîce or-
gauizations on tite Island. Titese propo-
sais met %viti tic approvai, of te fricnds of
bempes-atce generaiiy, anid in compliaisce
witlsa n iotice given a general convention
asseîîtblcd in Charlottetowvn iii Juiy of tue
saine >car, at wiih ir was resolvesi tint
titat convention, rcprcscating as it did the
variou-i teînperancc organîzations on tise
Islansd, tec itself Coutstutcd n stanîding or-
ganizîttion. Titis conîventioni assembicd
again lait year in Suinaeriside, tînd eemed
to have sccured good resuits in tise public
ititere.sr wvhich it awakcucd on tue subject.
of teutperance. Arrangements viete tîten
nmade for sccuring tise inhors of a tentpcr-
.nre iccrurer, whose wviole time sltould he
cmploycd in travelling nnd dciivering term-
pemance addresses, under the direction of a
coînittce appointeri iy the convention for
tîmat purpese. One of your tainistets was
chosen as tIse sccretary of that coiniitîc,
and ho lias prosecurcd tise %vork ivitit coin-
miendabie zeal ; and tue iecruirer, viho is
aise a inember of otîr churci, lins beca en-
gaged for nearly a )-ear in titis Nvorhk. Uc
itas travelied twvice over neariy every section
of thte Island, and delivered 17.5 addresses
on temperance at public meetings, which.
lie bas hld in ail tie places where temper-
ance societies have beeti organized, or wYhere
iltere iras any prospect of lsaving them, in-

Yotir committce have usnchel satisfation
i directing the attention of rte Synol tu a

siniiiatr, if not a stili more atdvanced niovc-
meut in Nova Scotia, in the wvork of con-
ctcitting the exertions of the fricnds of
teniperance iii nil tise diflIireîst tempcrance
orgiiiiiziions in the Province. Ou tlte
seCcondl day of Marci lasi, a convenîtion
mct in the ciw of iLaliÇfsx, represenîting
tetaperasîce boxdies in Nova Sirotiai, for con-
stîltettiots ou important questions connîeeted;
%Nitli the temperaîsce work. It vins ieun
aigrecdi te organize a permnent teniperauice
association, to comubine the action of' the
vari*otis temperance omgranizaîtioîss at wvork
in the province. Accordinigiy, a Provincial
Teîupcrance Alliance was flornied as a per-
manent institustion, an') :isv aidpl>td as,
tiseir platf*orm thse principiee oi Prohibition.

'1'lev lînre aise, yesoived: to bring their po-
lifieni zinlence tu bevar in il eystennîtiie wvay,
te aira at. securimig ai proiitory tiquer liw.
They also resol-se tu eccuarage tenîperainer
hotels, and to withidraw Iheir patronage as
îi.uch as possible from sncrî li-isns anti hotel
keepers engageui in thse liluor tratlie. Ani
there is every reason tu hope that titis alli-
ance wvill scýuo thme syapaîîi,.hy anti enicou-
ragement of the sincere trienrîs of teniper-
ance ail tirongi tise Provisî, nlid that it
wMil be thse mens of aconsilin ucit
good for Nova Scotin. If tue otiter Pro-
vinces wCVO t0 organize similar associations
sad adopt rhe sisme platforrn andi means of
operation, a vast aîtount of good înighît lit
accompiihd In tnp presbing the drinking
customs that have becil proîisacing sucli de-
piorabie cruls thranglîout tise boutnds of this
Synod

leur committec have solicitedsi sgges-
tions froto various mini.-ters in titis body.
In repiv some, and amio-,tg these civo of tihe
most zealous and venerabie isitlers iii tihe
Synode htave suggestcd *more restrictive
eicgiiativc mensures, or to go a prohihior

liqunor ia'v passcd and enforced. N;ow
vour comimittco would linnibiv reconîmenrl
to rte Synod to give ils sanction and en-
conragenseat to any inlorînent thaI wouhi
aisbss nii securing sucli a iw. Orisers sug-
>-cst that tise b.cst wav of dealiiug, witit this
cvii is to preach frequently attd faitifiuly
againsr ir, to expose and condleinn ir .by
tie liglit of the divine wvosd, and encourage
as mticis possible temperance organization3
ivhose amni s ro suppress intemperative and
foster anti pronsote the principies of total
abstinence. And lio doub cail lie enter-
tainced that if ail the ministers of titis Synod,
and ail tise office hearers in titis churcli, and
tise nierabers of our churcîses genieraily,
%vere to ena e crtiiy in titis good work,
inremperance wold te a grear extent lie
discouintenanced assd supprcsscd, and those
witisin the influence of this clturch be saved
froma titis terrible euü.



Titis cotiîmittce would aise recrmnend
'that '<vile our niaisters antd eiders givc
cvcry enrouragetacat, wbicb tiîcy eau coui-
slstitty '<iti tîteir oter uitties, te cte va-
rions temperance orgnutizarions at wvork li
otîr iiotids, îiioy voithl at tîte satne titnc
use tbeir uttni xttoste have cong're-
gational ttiaîierance socicties intiîtuted la
ail otîr eoiîeaitsand mtissioni statins,
andi titat total abîstinecnce lie incet-tefl aot
tiîc ainds of te otîtîg la ail etîî Sabbatlî

Your comilsi~ttce ialso liumhly snglgest
tat Presiîytcries lc ecotameaîed te taîko

titis atatter ttp, and !)y ueputtin or otiter-
ivise, btrin- the stibject of total abistinetnce
ûntI the avaititrag.e of forminz antd fosteritîg
total altstiner.ie sûrieîles, before cvery con-
gregatioti anti precing station tîtroaigiout
their respective liotînîs, anîl cadeavotir to
sectite the comine(] operation of ai our
ehturcb taetîiîeîs in titis good wvorki.

Ail '<vicli is rezpeetfîiiyl siu)mittcd.
hlt-ixlv CIXWFCDILD, C011.

REPORT OF COMMEE ON COLPORTAGE
FOR THE EASTERN PART 0F NOVA

SCOTIA.
Ia prteetitîg titis report 1 'vili say notit-

itig of tue Itietitu mld itmpor-tance of Cole-
portag-e, lieint , urîvtiied tuaIt titis izs Weil

kttolwa te litb îil,-aa! te faet tîtat cnipot.
tagse ranks iîtiung the religionîs in-ititti ons
ofte present day shîîuld ho sufficient te
roîuinetid it tui tucefvourable regardls of
diechitiaat Uîciî.

Mv appiiînent t0 titis ageacy nt tiie
laist Syiîud %vas -;intpiy att e\xper-imoar. Int
£anterittz upoti titis igeicy it leit-aiea to
procced witiî catution, for 1 itad neitiier
futîds liotr expbrrteuie-two t1itiugs titat were
inilisîrîîihlv uîecrcssîry la titis '<ork. 1 at
-once cîtterrîl itîto eorresîîondcncc iit paît-
iishing liont,,e ini Jriîtin antI Amerleai, andI
wbhiie 1 ictrired mîtrît fi-ont titis crrespond-
otite, tîrre wab mie îiug)- titat 1 icarait par-
tieiiaily, titat tutiing could bo donc -%vitb-
eut tnoaey. 1 found the trtms of the me-
rirai BJoaurd of Pulitction tc nîost favor-
able, iîîitîsntuelt tas te gave 40 petr ctt.
discuntit tu colpîorteurs, ivibile tev gave
oniy 12.5 lier vent. eiseount Io ordiianrv

<baera Ar-uidtuly1 sent S100 to tbe
Preslîm erian Board of Pl>bication for
Iiooks, tand 'S5 to lthe National Bible So-
ciety for Bibles witi 1stlins, because 1
foîîîîd tîtat tiebe, latter 'vere indisponsible.
lIxu tue retitîl prîces of tiiese books,
I adiicd 2ýp puor veitt. o te cost and charges,
Io nirct tue exjîeases of the colporteurs,
and 35 per cttnt. tupon tue Bibles, because
1 fouadt ttat, tîto Bibles could bear a higlier
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, permintage titan the books, îînd still ho bo-
low booksellers' prlces. The Bildles were
rcaidily sold, ilie the sale of the books
wvas somnewhat slow, In Novcmlt'r 1 cm-
ploved two colporteurs, Mûssrs. Juohn Max~-
%Veil and Jamnes Lauîi(er,-îbie former had
tomne experience la tbe %vork, lîaving hiemi
for somle tinite ilu the etaplov o>f Mr. Dax-
tcr. 1 gave hlm ni sahîry vof 80 cent., a day
anti t-RaVellitIl - expenses. Tlhe latter bcing
titrîrîl in to work, I gave itai »l coin-

mission of '25 lier rent. on the tzales lie
migblt effert. MNr. Max.twell extQinded bIs
labours to thc etistrui pmarts of tue P>rovince.
Afîer lie bil bren about 10 days at %vo-,
lie vrote mac tîtat if lie contitined bis la-
bours la tue ruali districts as 1 lind dlirect-
cils it %voulil be at a great loss to nie, ias-
mauch as the sales vonld not mect thte ex-
lieuses of the wvork,. Se 1 dircedp hlm to
eltoose the plaves where lie vouid effert the
mnst salles, I l tour of 313 davs lie solil
276 volumes, distrilîntecl about 500o pages
of tracts, aud offcred prayer 62 tinte.;. Mr.
Tailer's labours wvct' conf'tned to the set-
tleaients round abot tiver John. H-e
iahoiired 13 days, visiteui 20,1 faillesp sld
12rb %olumcs, di1.-trileuted 276 pages of tracts,
andi offercd pratyer 43 times. I3oîi rolpor-
teturs tact witb a kîîîd reeeptioti front the
people gencrally, wbo showed a disposition
to purcitase if tiîey bail the means. The
general depressiun of the times %w-as vcry
nil -11 felt, andth le îîulited testiinoiy of the
colporteur., waîs titat rbey never sztv tho
rouaîtry so poor. uadcr titcs ceircîtm-
staneý I frît titat it %vouild acither hoe prat-
dent nor safe for- tac to inctîr nny branvy lia-
hilities la thec wurk, se I did naot replenisli
the balance of iooks la iand, by reacwed
orders. Ilcrcwith 1 stibatit a finîancial
s!atctuent of the work donc.

Froin tîtese farts it %vill hc seca tlînt our
c-Polotag"e seboîine is deltxtdcd ot its mis-
sioaar-y and l'etievoîrtît, feaîturrs, and titat it
lias liero'ue a tlîorotiîi% comttmercial en-
terprise. 'l'lie pooîcr dlistricts are acces-
sari'f passed lîy, wiie tîte Iora.lities pre-
settritîg ile i-cadicst and liest mnarkets are

Ienagerly souglît. So long as inatters con-
tintue la titis çtate, tîc work of îolîî)ortage
inust rt-tain vers. ]anguid anid itiefficient,
antI fail te acromplili tho entd foi- wiih
it is intcnîled. It is %cry c,ýident if il con-
tinues to be al scîteme of titis cbiurrb, and
meet the reqitiretacuts of our peuple, '<v
muçt do somctiîitîgý maore titan reeîve Sy-
nodtiral reports. Substantialni intst bc
gIven iti tte .v of fuads ia oîvler txo
niaLze thte wvork1 wliat it ouglit tu i-e. Lt is
very plain that thte pri'<ate effortsý of indi-
vidital agents, liotor or cauus tiîcy may
lie, w<iii ut-ver meet te ivanb of thecehureh.

I h is plaialy tue dtaty of titis Syaud to take--
the cilais *of this important sciierne into

Ii ts most serlous considoration, an-d cithzr
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provide for its greater cflicicncy et' drop it
alto,,cticr. Ail of whiich is *rc.siectrîtlly
submitted.

EVE OF CHRISTIAN HYMd0L0GY."
REIV F (CSilittied.)

My previous articles, revieving - Cliris-
tuan I{yvmnology," i)y tue Rev. ?Ulose't
llarvcy, covercd luis fitstt tîrc papers on1that sulject: anti tltotgh lio lias cxtcndcd
tho disctussiont tîtreugli seveit ntiînberà of
the Record, yîtt no ad<iitional aîgîîtîîns
have been aidîîcd. 11aviuig in lus tltit'd
article asendcd the stî'cnîn of ttninspircd
hymnology,, te its liendi, wu ieft 1dmn gazîng
wistfuliy Ïtrougit the îast .jiostolie ageb,
trying te discover tit. relies o? S0h0C tînîtu-
spircdl hyntn tîscd lîy te pixitive Clîîtei,
but finding none, lie is reiuctaitly compcllcd
toecxu-iuîim, "« it is deeply te be regretted
that ive are in posession of ne uîymans' of the
age immcdiateiy succeceting tue Apostlcs,
flot evea a fragment bas heen îtrcscrvcd
aaîid the vrecck of ttie." Tue primitive
ages lîaving refuscd te support lus tltcory,
lie rcturns and descends the Stream as it
courîses titîough tce dari, aget; and modern
tim2is, aîîd revois ini ail kilids ot poctry,
botît of ortodox and itetrodox, aîîd finds
abtindtitt proof te, suîpport time use, botb etf
ortodox and limtrotiox, lîtîman, hymrns in
the public wvorshl or (iod. Tt wtts not,
and is net now my intention te followv lim
ini ail lus tvanteriutgs thirouglIithUe fieltd or
posey, but in his sixth article lio bas re-
course te balti assertiens instenîl or argut-
ment, and covertly attcmpts te c8st ridit ulc
flpoi tltoseivho differ from hua, hy unfait'ly
presentung tîteir views; ceaseqîîcntly tl;e
importance of the subjeet requires tîmat
titese sîtoutit be exaînincti. 1 regret tat
Mr. Hlarvey sbould follow titis course,
becaus-e it discovers not so, muci at desire to
elicit trutît as te acceniplish a pîîrpose

1 wouid refer lîcre te the princile on
whici 1 cernmencei te rot'iew of Cltriscinnl
bymnology, natuely, te, ascertaun, as far ns
it ean bc ktîown, the inid or Goîl on tce
sulject; for ahl muîst bc will worsii for
whtiel tbcre is no divine aîtlîhority ! Mere
hinsmn opintions are valuciess isi ant inqttiry
of titis nature, la every ting rclating te
divine %tersbip ive nittat appeal te, the latv
andi tue testiniony. Ouîr inquiry must be,
"«uVlîat saith tho Lord." Ir tbe divinue
word dees net atUoriso tho use or tue in-
spircd psaims in tc tvotsiip et' Goti, thoît
thcy must bo laid aside; but if Goi lias ap.
poisited tîemr for this purpose, we dtiae nlo-
igntore tce faet. And se with. regard te
itymîts. If the divine word dees niot au-

titorize titeir usn, tîten ail aippCfls te the.
feelinîgs, and ail human reasoning about
the propricty and advantage of' their tise
are worîlîless-tey mu«t lie ahandoncd.
Froin titis position ive are flot to bc drawn
by anv plausible sophistrios or nupileasant
epichies, andt thîongh ive %alk ii c Itefe
ivo wvi1i Ino til the iess sale, wvhile tho liý-thî
of the dlivineo word shines tîround us.

'rite service of praîse forrned an imipor-
tant part of' divine wvorship in the ancient
(Jbnreh. WVns it there by di%, ne or hrtntait
appoisntmenî 1 Cui anv' mi witiî the
Biblde in bis lîand, and wlîo bclievcs ini it,
inspiration, doulît that it tvns of divine ap-
pointinent. It is vcry clear titat ever%
thing connectecd with flie worsiîip of' Go;t
tinder the lormcer dlispenaaion %vas of' divine
appointment; and that tîtese iiisjîired mcen
to tt'lîom wtas intrustcd the cstalèlklîutnent
or this wvorslîip, rtgulatctl evervtlîiii iii
strict accordante %vitlî tic gid(ance of the
1H0ly Spirit. Tîtat iii the Seri ice of prase, iii
rie former disîîcn.sation, the inispircd psaim>
formcd tc inatter is eviiient fromn the di-
vine word. That they wece desip.tned foi
the tise of the Chîîreh ini ail ag-es, is capable
of the eicarest proof. Tt is not necessary
te, acdnce ail the arguments that might ee
adIvanced to îp'oive titis rnct, and %we trilI
sûinpiy notice, tlîî. the collection of iitspircd
poetry debignated the p2aidnis, was aclie
untior the imînediate supervision of the
Holy Spirit for the special tise of te
Church. The Old Testamnent uliipensatiott
anil everytlîung pectiliar to it wvas about to,
pass awiay, butt the inspircd psalms %veto
caref'tîliy collecteci for the tise of the in
Comipg dlispensatien. Viat it wvas not
matde for te Oid Testament iipîste>
is evident from the fact, that it was flot
macie tili ncar the close of tbat dispctîsation.
[t is abstîrd te suppose that it wtas made
altogetiier for a dispensation %vbiclî wab
jîist about to pass atvay. Titis wvoulutl he
like prcacinz the gospel to lend men.
Titis argument applies te the wltole o? tute
O1ul Testament Seripturcs. The volunît'
o? the Old Testament tvns completcdl by
God himself near the close o? the oid dis-
pensation. Jt wouid imprune the divine
wisdomn te affirmi îiîat it wvns for a lispen-
sation wlt*cli wvas near ils close. Tt is so
plain tat it is self evident that it %vit,
esperialiy desiened rer tce Newv Testament
Cburcbi-te Cbîîircb of Goîl tilI tic enl et
titne. Again, the psaims werc tîscd by
Christ and lus Apostles, and Inr the prinii
tivo Clîurch, wvhicb is surciy suffirient preof
that thcy wece iesigncd and stîiteii for the
tise of Utae Christian Citurcb. It is pre.
stitmptuoils i mati te exait lus wisclei
ibove to divine, ani ffirrn that wich
God intendeul for the use of time Ciristiaili
Clîtrcît is flot suited to ils wants!

lit lus first article, Mir. llarvcy telus us



fiant the Il Psîîlms are for perpetital but rot
c,\cli.i4ve use in praisai "; ani yet iu liis

61il airaielo he plainlv jl;nîînîcs, flint
ilia lucere i% no aathoritv for their aise in
the Chrisian Cliarirl. It is sarpri'sing the
faîcîlirv wiai whicli Iîymnulogists inake as-
eertin,; to support tlieir viuws wirhi appa-
relit iit'idte colisistency. Wileîlcr
ire we te liellte hlm wlaen ho* gays that
the elPsaalms are for- peroctual use in the
service of' pratise," or wlicu lie îhrows a
,louht upon otar auîlaoriîy te uise tacm nt

NMr tr.vv crallk tho Psalms, the -Jeu'-
hlsal aal. àcxi who eaill thei Psalins

<lac "Jaiblsaail,"anda the scrip-
ture tlê Jewvisl Scrilipîrcs;. f.iîly ]av the

the qniinlneaz of thecir ortlandn.\ openl te
Stilii<'lil. PIIw1-allns are nut ible jewibi.
Psalmq. Tlîey are Cxod' 1>silms, givcra
for the llq'o nilais peeple, coliapu(SCdl of Jcws
and' iiriasî.lvtcc, tanad collcc lui and( preparcd
esipeeînll v toi-tht' usie of the Nev Testa-
meut ('litir-b. 'ie S''îtîsarc Det the
Jewli St'a'îpturecx 'Iiacv are C~odes Srp
titres, designeil fo theu'e ofh Scî'lip-e

ln ail ePs. ''The epithet "J wvlî, vbc
npp1ie1 to thic lsalnis or Svrip.aîrcs, lettres
the imrsi ndmu lians tlie appearance of
beinag intend'd, te convcy the idea, îlaat
tlioy ivcre for Jews aloaac,.'titd îlot fur Chris-
tiauîs. Th'lis is entiîcly erroticous. l'lie
Samcroai writinarý arc dcsi,,,ncd for the wliole
human rave, anad no fori anv particular
people, or ntitioni. Art ilhe Psalnis, or the
ONd T1estameunt Seripture, to 1-e (-aile(] Jcv-
ish, iaevaise Godj iiasjircd Jews; te, write

thtua l TPle Saine objection mili apply
with equal force agnitist tic Ncwv Tcstra-

ifljy ta oeil- Savieuir, Ilîiuasclf, NVlao wvas a
Jeiv aecor'liug te the flesIa.

Mel. î*livy ey iuacdcstly nsserts that
"the vaist inajniîv of' these* iîo glory in
tilt imei of ( hlin ave heconie like the
psaaiist, %viser thait tlicir tetid, crs." TPite
nicamns, liowcver, l'y wbIicli tiîcv have
arquired liais knoivlcdgc,- t' qirot aiffereuiî
frein ulat I)y wlîlîl the psaIlniist arquiraid

lais. He. oialind lais kîaowvldge by the
atvilv of the dirine 7vord, tl<.'; olitaint thteir
knowl-cilZe Iav le:tniiîîg ipion tiacir Dit-il un-

.dersavrbng. Ged's f:.tuaîcs, tliat is GoiEs
wvord, wea'c' his song. ln tlie louse of lais
pil-,igrantae; the tword of rneta isilirou.
in the inouse of their pilgriniage. Th'e
preîsf wlîîcbi lie -ives of their lîaving tliis
attaiumeîat iýz, tliat tilev luave disco)velrcd
suaaîb'y dei'cîs in the ilispii-cd psailaius, and1
that tlaey are îlot siicael te the Charistian
<lispeiasiaamou. As it is evident ilaat liiey
diii net elatain tiais knoieilg froim rovcla
laîlon, tlîev anust haive acqutircd it lay thacir
own utaadcd rcason. Atiellier preof or
thear superior attaimeîîîs is, fliat thiey
have diseovc-red thit Moses is oppesefi

te Cliiî'lat, ln censequence of wiîiclî they
have feit it ncressarv te add, o tlic
song of bMoses time soîag of the Lamb.
If dalis hoc a fair speeimen of Mr. Harvey's
nbcoiogy, 'vo hope ht 15 îot of ail h3'mnol-
ogists. If it is îleir clamai te bac diaviser
tian tlacir leuclica'," it is openI te very
grave objcttion.-. If we were disposeid te
imitate lais style of argument, %ve îvould

Siay it ivas, el wond'Oaas pitifîil, te sen a
minister of' the gospel pitting Moses
against Christ, but we îviii net, becamuse we

<Ie nt appreve of' this course of argumnent,
and hez-nuse we thaink %ve have a buter.
Mesesc ani Christ are in porfect harmonv.
Christ sîmako hy Moses. 'Tlte Chuirci is
eue tind tIme siame in every n£ro. TPie pro-
1,hets of' oid spakee* y the Spirit of Ch/rist.
<Ple Apostie Peter cspecialiy assures tas of
titis. li penkingo et danriting.s ni' the
ancient propliets in reference tc' the Clîureh,
lie says, IlScarhing %%hat or what muaaiair
of tlie tua2 Spirit-o ni'hraist whlicii n'as in
tbem ilid signifv, when it testifiefi beforc-
band the stafferings oaf Christ, and the glor

wluili tlioîld ollcw.» It scems te be lef
for tlae wvisdoun of these latter davs te dis-
-ever that Moses Gpposead Ch ist. It is
not .i doctrine ni' reveleaien. Mr. larvey
scc'nsnet t0 bc able todistnugtiish lu tlaeOid
dispusnîion, what wiais dcsiged te acc'om-
plisi a certain enad and Ilien te pass away,
aindi iant; vhich mvas intendeal le lia perma-
aient. WVhit was t.vpic-a andl ceremonial,
&tr., n'as to lie alielisheal. but the 01<1 Tes-
miment Scripîuires %vcre dcsigned farîflic use
of the Chartarl 11 the endl ni' ime. Wlien
the old dispensaitien was sbot te close, ail
the iaspircal writings mic rarcfully colleet-
cal, anad amranied, under tîto immcdiate
stipervision of the Holy Spirit for perma-
nent use iu the Chuvehi. Il 1caven aaad
earth shahi pass away but my word shaîl
not pass iiwv."

Again, te ;upport lais own vi'cws andl
liring discredit upen tae oninion ni' these

mirli differ froni hîre, aud to hold llena up
to ridicnule, he sivs, is nlot alacir heaving
"'introducea the innovation oi' a metrical
versin, tunmes of modern rompesition, thai
rcadinr ni' the lino, îtnd the institution of'
a perceailor, 'a'dl wcorship ? Vio biatha re-
<iuired tuis ait your bands 1 Are not the
inspiei psalmn;s dislionourçd by these un-
aui lorizeai, presainaptions alterntions andl
additions?1 This musie wvhici is undoubt-
etlîy a part of tlae service of praise is a more
huanan iliaventionjust jiko the pulpit and

thea sermon la modemn slhape.> Hiou lot-
îering mnust bai the catise îvhich. requires te
lie sup;îertod by stacli arguments? This1
hune of aîrgunent is îlot neOu, it is "onamon

10 ah lîhymuologisns. It is go puerîle, filet
it wouIl bc unworthv ni' notice, wcre il not

se, frcquently brouglit forward. A metri-'
cal version is ne more ni' an ir.novatioa
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titan ai vrose version. le is as eiîsy for a
pout to 'Vaiislnte poetry into tucetre as inito
prose ;anti tranislations frona the origlinal,
wvhîii corrertiy mtade arc î1ivineiy rccogîîized
as tue word of God. Tiat oljectîion'is
utterly frivolous. T1'ie otiier objections in
itis 'coitrection arc realy xîxîNvortir of

notice. 1 mai., lioievcr- olbserve, tl)t Mr.
Harvev refers ,to a statemeîa iii the Conles-
Sion of Falîli, Il litat tîtere arc soie rircuni-
stances conceriig the iyorsltip of Goù
wicl are to bc ordcrcdl i, the lighet of
IJaturz and Christian prndenc " Ilc mis-
takes Mient lie tltinks titis refers to tuie
îanakg of ityris. Tlîc circîitstanccs iii
divine worshltî wluici the liguet of ntature
anti Ctristian pirudenîce xnay regîtiate are,
whetlter Clîristiamîs ii te ivoirshl of God
siitg a fast or slow tuac, or only chat, or
read o11e. or ewo uines at a lime, or nouie at
ail ia singing. )Ilîether mittîsters stand
oit the floor or oit a plaîformn elîre fee
ii, or iin ait cîîeloscd box or pultit, in

addIres.singl th peuple; or wtecr tev~
divide a sermon int trc- or more lteads,
or wiicther iliey niake le tlirec quiartiers or
an hour long. Tîtese, atnd similar tliings
are the circumstaîtces, wvbich te liguei of
nature aîîd Chtristian prudence inay regiu-
late in the service of God.

An atteenpt ii nadc to show the iiicon-
sisteticies of tiiose whio reect iiymuis ytt
use exteinpore praver anti niakie sermnis
from a texe of Scrîpînre. lie savs, Ilyet
stranre to say tîtose wlîo condeina lis for-
going iteyond the wvorus of te psalnîs la
praise, tise extempore prayer witltout corn-
punction, and îîevcr feel tîtat a sertmon from
a text or Scripttre disparages tie nord of
God, witicb is perfect and inspire(i, or un-
poiousiy aetiuptsï o aîid to le, or place lîscîf
opon alerci witble." I wouiîinow refer 10
tbis argument. itaviîîg realiy tiispoïed of it
in a fornmer article, bit for tue frcqucricy
wit w1ijelî livnmnole'gists reler to it. NowV
the reastun Wvly iliose wto rejece bymus,
yce ustu extempore îîiayer, and makze ser-
mrons from a tcxt of Scripturc %vithioît any
colipîînction, is simply titis, tîtat tiîcy Itav7e
the express cominand of God for doing so.

Christ says after titis mariner liray ye."
Go yo izîto ail tue worid anti preacli tic

gospel to every creatuire." Tue gospel is
the îcxt tiîcy prie comnîanded to, preaci
from. WVe fhave the exailtpie of Christ,
himeîf, wlio took a text icn hie ivent into
the Syngoguie anti prcaelîcd froxu le, and
of Solonion, and David, and Danîi, &c.,
in exteiaporc pratyer, and tic apostolir in-
joniction. iný every elîiag h)v prayetr and
supplication le yoîir request 6e matie
known to God. Bue God lias no %vhere
enjoined mca to make liymauîs to prai:e him
in the saactuary ; for lic lins takzen titis
mnalter la lus owa liands, anti madn a roi.
ction of inspired poetry for the service of

Piase. lc lias niot d1011 this ii regard
to prayer or sermons. Ile lias given us
iniodeis of thicm, andi ieft men to, makc
tii accordiîîg to tiieir own jiîdgenient
and necessities.' It i very eaisy to sec the
divine %visdom iii titis airrangemensli. Wè,
reler to a single point. Extempore prayers
are usedl on]y by eliose iltio anakc Oent.
Thle saille is igcyt ruc Nith regard to,
sermns. Their tmay be erritr in ia sermon
but uno onc %vill preaeb it algain. TIhe
spbecre of its infiniec is very eircumiscribied.
iBut it is îiot so ivitlî the inater of praise.
le is for iitîtiversai lise, iu ail v-o tutries, and
la ail ages. If it bc erroncons il, sentiment.
the cxîcne of the injury it niay produce,
kb incalculiable. God )lis, tiierefoère, wisel-r
kepe soit( inaking, ii ]lis owa biaud.

Mr. irvey see'ms to thinkl that the gos-
pel dispensation is very inihl like the time
iviieli there wat- no 'king in Isrzicl, and every
tuan did wîlat; wta riglit iii bis owîi cycs.
He says, " tue trutib is wc hlave no Leviti-
ruts rcgiîlating the nmiieatia of wvorship ! "
Fronit titis senitinie wc bcî- leave to dis-
sent. Wc believe that there is a Kin- in

iZion wvho lias given partienlar iaws for the
goyeraiment of bis Clitnrel, anti for the
regulation anti guidance of the services of
the saneenary. XVc arc not suvc that wve
undcrstaild wlIiae lic mens bv te minifftbe
of %vor.shilp. Certain it is tfiat the matter
of praisc cannIrit ho rcgarded ns one of te
sîniail, or t;ling parts of wvorshipi. It is
onie of great importance, andti fic Great
Head of the clîtîrcli lias sliewil titis 1»' the'
care withiei lîi e lias provilled fer this
pare of divine wvorslîip.

Again, we arc told, tbat «Iif WC insist oit
soîne scriptural warrant iin ortier to, render
our service iawfui, wc ranl have no warrant.
aide praise nt ail." 'Most extraordinar;
*statemeat. Wc cannot iîîîderstauld iîow a
mani wlo receives the wiîole word of Goa
as of divine auithority coîîld roule ta stcli a
conclusion. )Ic reallv wvoliîd like to know
whctlier lie reccives the (1 Testamtent
Scripîures as of divine auîlîoriîy. Howy
anv anr Nvo recognizes the auiiority of
tue OId Testament -Seriptuires couid mnake
Such a statexuient is uuiace.oiîîiîable. WVO
refer oîîly to, a fcw passagecs. Praise

1 waitcîh for tlîee, 0 Goîl, iii zion. «ICon(,,
hefore bis presence ivith sing-ing." 'Enter
lus gates with thanksgivin- ami bis courts

wihpraise.", 'S unoin, sing psahxns

sence Nvatlî tianksgiviner-, ardu make ajoyfail
ntoise %vici p.çainis." licre WCe 11a11 diviDc
warrant boîh for pr-aise and the intter of
it. iVhat liier aîiîborirv cau wve have
for praising God, ii tu sanctuary. Wiai
hliglier authority do WC need. If n rnan
rejeets the divin'e atiirir of the Oua Tés-
tamlent, ne cali understncd m lie Ilould
axake sucli a statenielit, but îlot otlierivisc
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*But have wo no warrant frorn tho Nev
Testament ? It ie adînitted that the cx-
ample of Christ ad bis Apesties is as bind-
ing as a precopt. The observance of the
Sacraimetit of tie Lord's Supper is surely
to lic rcg-arded es an art )f %vorslîip. Jesus
Christ %whenl hc lid instilutced tho ordinance
of the Sacrament of tho Lord's Supper,
cnncluded the services on <liat sulinu ocra-
Mion, by singing with lus disciples tho
psaims istîaliy sang at tho observance of
the Passover. Lt Le suroly warrantablo for
Clîristians te o Ikwe especially as thcy
agre elujoiuced te fellow Chris-t wvho hins let1t
them au exaunple <lînt -thcy should follo'w
his stops.

He fardher reînards that, Il hymns and
.'spirituial songs, equtaliy 'vitti the psalms,
can dlaim apostolie sanction ; Paul says,
(Col. iii. 16, 17), ]et the word of Christ
divell in yen richiy, iii ail wisdonm teaching
and adînonishing one another in psalms
and hymne and sffiritual. songs, sinZing
irh graee ini yeur hearts te the Lord, &'
«" t is iiidced passing strange', nay wonuor-
eus pitiftil, wvhen Ive have tbis soiemil in-
junctien te use hymins and spiritual songes
as weli as pqsalms, &ec" It is really diffi-
cuit te believe that he, aud other hytannol-
ogie t, whiî use this argument attcli any
we:&,!.: te it, furtber <han by the mocre naine
it serves te influence the minds of the igno-
rant. 1< lias beoni Observed iîy a judicieus
'vriter: 1' arcy bias 1< beon fouild that
writers have presumedl moreO on the igno-
rance and credulity 'vf their readers, <han
in tu confidence with which, it is assuuned
Olint when the seriptures make mention ef
hymne and spiritual songs, human compo-
sitions, and net those of divine inspiration,
innst bc intended. 'Uheirse teachers should
hlave shecwn, tkat awrun- the songs of the
Bible, none eorresponding te tlie denomni-
nation of hyvmis alla spirittual songs coula
be folnnd.'> Mr. Jlairivy assumes widiout
co particle, of evidence, and in the face of
rensons <lint are really unansi-erable, andi
oug-lit te hc convincing, that hyvmne and
spirituial sougs meat lauman compositions.
Miany of the most accom pUlsed echelaïs,
ý«hî as Pi-e. Lowth and Blrir, &c., showv
Olint tle collection of saered poetry in tho
Iloly Scriptures, centaine epecies of potry
correspoiitiig te those mentioiîed biy the
-ipostie. Dtr. Lowth observes tlînt tlie
Greek t.nnshLtors miglt have properly given
the <uItl of hymns <o tue book, of pesalins,
as <liac uord agres macîh more cxactly
%vth tlie Hou-en- title Tehillim, tban, <bat
%vlîichîtlîey.adep)wt. Ho ftrther statvs tlitt
<ho lHvirew ivord .Sýirî,nid tho Greck word
Oa'a, le, wbich wve render by the word
seong-, is <liat eunploycd by tIe Apostie in
Col. iii. 16. âs §picimens of the Llebrow
,xle, or song lierefers te psalme _),3, 76, 91,
13% te Icn lalre Hebrow TdidUîrn and

*Shiinz Dr. Lowth coula readîiy lind the
lîymn and song, theugb mona of lesser note
cotald discover neither onti or tlie ethor.
A reference to 'remmius' Cencordance of
tho Soptuagint, under tho word lîymeo,
aImply preves <luat compositions correspond-
ing te the hymn and song of the G3rock
Nýew Teitament are te be found in tlie
Psaims. Whoue Christ aud lus aposties aie
said te liaic satng au hymnî nt the institu-

*tien of t;.- Tjord's Super, tue reference je
<o the psal i-s wlîich wcro alîvays sang at
thc passover calied tlie gi-ent RHaId,'and

whie ineîed'113118 eal e re we
have the pea of inîspiration dcsigneting
soi-ne of tho inspired pootry in the collc-
tion of praise maude by tho Hoiy Spirit for
thie use of the Ciîurch, hymne. Yet, Mr.
MiLrvey assumes that beenuso the word
lu\ ris is used, human conmpositions are

Nv.~dd itiîont giving any evidence te
prove 1<. lIn wlat ]ight %wouid a man ho
regardcd who pîirsued suoh a course in tho
investigation of any sciontifle truth?

Again ho says, "lsinco thos hiymne ani
sptirittual seîgs %v'laieli tho apostie en joins
arc net guven us, we muet thorefore cithea-
compose tlîem onu-selves, or negleot or ex-
plain nway a clear injuaction of sciiptitro."
A cause wvbich reqni-ee stacl an argument
as tis te support it, preclaims its own
ireakuose. Iu what a idieinlous position
dees it place tue iiîspired apostle. It a-cpie-
sente Iiim cnjeining clîristians te do %Yhat
tbey were unable te do. The apostie en-
joins <hem, te spcak <o ene anotîter in
hymne and spiritual songe, wlîen acerding
to 31r. Harvey, tlîey lied noue. And suip-
pose <bore were ne christian poots among
clîcm te unake any, (fer ail christians are
net peets), thoen tlioy coula net obey the
apostolie command. Hoiv unnatural and
repugnant te reason is encu a V-iew. But
wlîcn w-o censider tlie apostie cnjoining
them le lise <lie collection cf praiso pro-
pareil for tlie ue of tho chureh by the
lIoly Spirit, contaiiîed in tlic Holy Scrip-
turcs Nvi:hb -vhilit <lioy w-cie faimiliar, und
wiîich tlîev revercd as the word of God,
hou' appreprate, naturai, and foi-cible is
the injunctien of tlie apostiec. Lt accords

Iwiilîli e injunction of anothor apostie, Il I
J nv nierry t lot him sin- pealnis.'f t is wcl l kaown <luit îho. Jewish couverts
te clî-istianitv wero very tenacieus of ahl
<lînt hclonged te theur ancient ehurch.
They iad, frequent disputes and contentions
witlî tlie Gentile ernvorts, hecause they ne-
glccted <o observe <he Mosaie rites an-d
cuistins. But whiile many thinge are mnen-
tioned about wh-Iich they disputei, ive nover
r-end ofaay contention labout the psalmedy
of tue clîanreli. The Sengs of Zion w-eue
dear te tho Jewish heurt. Rad <hese
sotîgs enco sot aside, or otiiers introdurcd
with thein woul net tlue stickders for Ju-
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élaismn have hrouglit it as a grceviotis charge
against them. The filet tîtat no objection
was raîisdet on this point, na>, be rcgarded
as conclusive evidence, that the inspired
psalms formnei thc inatter of praise, as the
otiier 8criptures formied the matter of in-
straction, in the ci-trly christian clurchi ais
they bail done ini the ancient churcli.
Viewmg,- ai iliese evidenves coifflned, %vc
have the înost valid reasons for rcgarding
the insliireil collection of poetry containcul
in the Bihle, as the lusalins, hyiîs, and
spiritutal sonigs referrcdl tQ hy the aposle ;
but not onie reasoti for believiin- that uniix-
spirei îuoetry ib isiieniegl, or tliat stli was
used in the worship of Cod in the primitive
churrh.

Mr. Harvey thinks it impossible, if ive
sing the psalmns andi do niot sin- unirispireti
hytoins to frilfil the injuinction, "I Give
tha.nks to Goti andi the Fatiier in the naine
of the Lord Jesus Christ, that 1$," lie says,

Ithe lîistorical Christ, not the promised
MIessiali knowvn to the aucient clitirch, but
the eule Mediator, the man Christ Jestns."
Does hoe men to insinuate that thc l"pro-
mised i Mcssizih" anti the Iloele Mediator,"
are differeîit persons. "'Tiiewhole worship
of tl.e elîtireli of Godt since tlîe revelation
of thc filrst promibe of Mercy te inan, lias
been cojidueteti tliroughi Jesus ChriL-r. The
church of Goti in overy age is one, the ca-
-reniant of Grace is one, the Mediator is one,
and te the church of Olti lie vva> as ul
revealed li shoa tu the church <'f this, dlit'
andi was hy lier belic ving_ nieiliieu a, i-cally
confided ini for salvatioi a,; liv tie sauints of
the Xcew Testament. ors ijc f iwor-
ship lias alwvays hecith Uic nme, andi the
great mnedium cif ae~~,the Son of Goti,
as Redecmer, h. b.wy eera Ilhe saine.
Il Tlscri is not salvalion iun aYu, other." How
then eaul it hoe denieti that the Olti Testa-
nient ivor,,hip %vas conductcd in the name
of the Lord Jestis Christ. The lan<'uarre
of the Coiîfcssibn of Faith is: "Rligious
worship is te bu given to Goti the Father,
Son andt Holy Spirit,-and since tie fill
flot witiiota Mcdiator; nor in the media-
tien ofîuny other ]luit Christ alone." This
is the dlortrine of the Prushyteriant Churcli,
andi of the lloly Scripttares, and '£%r. Ilar
vey in sithiscribing tlný,, - forra of sounti
Word," oiîght te undersand it, andti tnder
standling it, ought not to contr.idict it.
Will lic inaintain tiîat nu acceptaUle thanks

tivng" wva, offerti te Gud tinder the 01<1
Tes1tament, dispcnsation ? If it was accept-

table, it rotilti on)y hoe so, by bciug offereti
tiirouglî Jeanis Christ the one Mefdiator.
There is aôt'iing more stiprcmcly alîsure.,
than te suppose, thax. the Ioly Spirit wlio
inspireti loly mna of Olit te write the
psQnlms for the use ef the rhurch ini the ser-
vice of priio andi thanksgivin g iin the sanc-
tuary, did not uadcrsaaid the cconomy of

Rildemption. The lloly Spirit wlio epe-r-
ates o11 the lîearts of the suhjects of gralce,
and inditeti tîmese spiritual, soiigs, uiîtier.
stood wvell the scîteme of Mercy, and on nuo
otlîer snlîeme, coxîlti lie direct tlîem to Ged.
But, periîaps, it will he contendeul, tinat
the ex~press Nvords and letters coiistitnting,
the soîind in the naine of Jesus, or for
Cliribt'b bilke, are neressî:ry for <.'aiîguiical
sonigs cf prlise. la liowv many, it iay be
abked, of tiiese uiiîpireil lîŽ s ivisich
art used in thîe public ivoriliip of Goti, are
tiiese to bc founti? Let Mr. Ilrvey coua:t
uli%~ numiier, and tell us lîow îiany, anti ilic
atonie for thse quiile lîy at leîist a secre;
blaslh of gererotis shame. Ris olbjection is
ut:erly witlîout foniitiation.

Again lie says; it is, "ivontirous pitifuil,'
te finit nien arguing tlîat we aire offcring
strange fire upon the altar if iii our
soîigs of Praise we naine the nami-e of

esus." WVe ask Mr. Harvev daîl lie not
knoiw 1lîen bc pennedthalît sîiili»iielt, tui
lie ivas niist.eprceting lis Ihretliren, wîo.
he.lti vicws différent fseoii ls on thin atter
ot praise ini the airny? Did he not
knov, tîmat it %vas iîct tie îîam-e of Jesus in
the hynin, thvy oijected to, but thieintro-

ultiî : luîui Nnias muito son ice of
piiit', nithisoît a divine wairant. 'lhiose
n i1 la %d oriute tie exclusive ube of thme in-
sîuired psalms. yield to none in tlîeir love
antid vencration for the narne of Jestîs, at
%iiiili every knee slioulil bow, but ulîcy do,
nmore, thîey revere the teaelîing andi au
thoriiy cf lîim who lîcars tliat name.
Mauy who profess a great deal of respect
for t le nain, of Jesus, are not distingu ibied
for their regard to ]lis teacding anti au-
%hority. Ia tlieir estimation the whole menit
scms to consist in the sounti of thie name,
we hope thàt this ivilI flot apply te Mnr.
Harvey, and in this we have tie rial gen
of ritualism. In thîe statenlent to whieh
ive havo rcferred, lie hus not offly flo»' in-
justice te tiiose bretîrea who differ from
laini, but hc has very unfairly misnepre-
seateti thera.

Again refcrring to the Gexievan fleform-
ers, acconding te, wlîose views of divine
triat, andi clîcl governunent, Ulie 1>res1'y-
terian cîuirch was largoly inouiliet,.and
io restrictcd the xnatter of praise ini the

sanctuary to the inspireti psalis, lie savs '
" Tere are still a feir in tiies iays ;lio
lîold the saine viewvs" on chureli psalmndy
ilhe objet t of this remark, is eviuleiitlv Ie
diepreciate their opinions, becausie liehui hy
companaiveiy 'fcir. But does the cxistrure
of trutl: dcpenul on the numé:er of ifuosu'
%%ho believe it ? If seo, Filate migt',t i'elI
asbk, 'lwhat is trniîs V" Dom tie truth of
thîe gospel tiepeuti on tie number wlîo ho-
lieve it1 ])oes the inspiration of thîe Iloly
scniptures depenti on the nuinher oft liosr
%,vlîe believo it Trtith istlic saine .vlictlr
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believcd by many or few.v It stands unaf-
fected by the number who believe it. Tihe
nuniber of thosù wvhe have 'celieved the
gospel have aiwvays beon feiv cemparcd
wîvtlî tho mass God's people have always
beon a little flock. The muTtitude have
alwvays thouglit themn te ba a very peculiar
peopfle-a littie toc strict. The Athenian
philosophers, no doubt, thoîight Paul a
singîîlar man, vcry narrowv minded. Some
of thon eallcd hilm a babbler, because lie
rejectedi thicir philosophie notions, or as they
wionld think, broad views, andi adhcred to
thc revealed ivil! of Ced, and preaçlîod
Christ and the rosurrectien. But P>aul,
thoitrh l'o stood atione, was riglit, and they
were in error. Safer to walk with the few,
iyho hanve the divine word a lamp te their
feet, and a light te their path, than to go
wvith the multitude who walk in the ]ight of
their own understanding. If the wvord of
God is te guide in divine wors'hip, thon
theso wvho rostrict the matter of praiso te'
dieo inspirect psnlrns have the divine warrant
for the use of these; while they who use
uninspired hymns have only human opinion
to support thons. After earefully exaxnin-
inz Mr. Harvey's arguments for tlîo'use of
uninspired Isynns in the wnr.shi p of Ced,
and h is obJections te thoso ss'he restriet thens-
selves te the psalms, 1 arn persnaded that
bc lias utterly faileti te produce any scrip-
tural wvarrant or precodent te support lis
vievs. Ami overything in the worship of
Gai!, for whichi there is ne divine warrant,
mnust bc will-worship.

It ils lîighly probable that there never was
a nie important period in the christian
churrl than the ..rescent; thoughi many do
not sec it.Indciysr:iigl-hyaed
in cvcry place and assumes a more defiant;
attitude. But the greatcst danger te the
chni-helcxists within her own pale. Two
powcerful agencies, or î,rineiples ara nt iork.
Both affect great zoal fer the interest et
religion, yat arc subversive of tîte goqpe.-
.Anti thougli nt fi-st siglit appaî.r wvidelv
divergeýnt, yet closer inspection shows ihiît
tsera is a strong affinity betseen thorn;
and that they lead te thie rame resaIt.-
Tht one is RPittualisrn, and the etlier ils a
madj/I,d forin ef Ptationalisin, which, wlîile
it nfl*,,-ts*nitch respect for the divine wvord,
dort, net heqitate te set aside its autlîority
wlien it clasahes with its osvn chcrilîed opi-
nions, or hread enlig,«htcnedl vieus. It ha-
eoûmes cery-i friend et the Bible, and avery
lorèr cf a pure gospel, and a pure church,.
te adlicrc with increasing firiinness te the
teirhing- of inspiration, and te admit noîli-
ing iii thec worslîip of Ged for wliielà ne
iwarran t can bo fairly drawln frens the divine
Word.

JAMES TîIOzUraON.
Dahr.Pictou, Azuq. 17, 1869.

Vacaucies ini New Brunswick

CÂRLU'rox AND FISARINCO.
This covgregation has been vacant ever

since Dr. Baird's removal te Pattersea
eity. If propcrly aurtured itmnight forai
twvo separate charges. Carleton and Fair-
ville wouici than raceive the wlîole cf a
pastor's timt', wlîilst Pisarinc,, Musquash,
asnd adljoiaing lecalities wvould fors, anether
congrogatien.

JERUSALESL AND NEttEPIS.

This ils a scattered field, and if the people
wetiid axait thanisalves naed net romain
long vacant. One hopaful feature ef this
congregatien ils the large autnîber cf young
peep!o in both sections, many of whorn
undor an accveptable paster weuld liacome
carnast, williiig %verkers. Tlîey require a
statcd supply in order that thiey may be
stirred up.

FREDERICTON,

Lately becanme vacant by the densission of
tîte Rcv. Alex. Stirling, and demaiîds the
carefal supervision of tha churcli.

PRINCE %VIL'LIAX.

Thuis ils a widely seattcred charge, cern-
prising«, several prcaching stations, and cen-
ssstilig cf heut 100families. litpresents a
%vide field cf tsofulncss te any youiît man
wvlio misy occupy it, and we trust will net
long remain vacant.

WOOD5TOCK AIND BICItMOND.

This is a small congrezation numbering
hetwean 30 and 40 fasiflies. They at one
tinoe enjoyed tlîe services cf the 1kev..Janies
Salmoen, nowv cf Salmon 'River, and after-
wurds of 11ev. Chiarles G. Glass. Thay
have been vacant for Qome tima. In the
event of a union wvit1î tha Kirk thora vvonld
ha a large Preshyterian congregation haro.

GRAND FALLS.

This is an important field in the York
Prcshytary on the banks of thse St. John
River, Ia Atîgusr, 1859, 11ev. Alexander
McDunatd, a liventiate cf tha Free eh,îrcb,
cenccd labouring among-r them. Ha
ocîipied, fotur preaching stations, viz.,
Grand Falls, Tohique, Greanfield and XVil-
liamsten. Noiv thîey recoive but little at-
tention. Our 3?resbyterian folk liare shculd
lie cared for. A catechist in thtese locahitios
%vould lo goot! ýervice, and eventunllv they
miglît ha formcd into a congregation.

ST. STEIIEN.

This çongrcgation has licou vacant for
soe tise. Tlîey have a fine eliurclî and
ncad a isettled pastor. 11ev. John Homie
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bas heea supplYiug tlbem for a lengtheneti
perioti.

At one timo tbis congregation enjoyeti
thîe services of 11ev. WVýilliami Millen. In
1862 he ivns inducteti over Boeahee and

awi.In 1861 Baillie and naienî'ies
numberedi 61 faîwilies. Tlîey have lieen
enjoying theo ser*vices of lUr. J. %V.~t1ta
zie, catccliist, dasritg siunmer, andi shoulti
be exerting tliemselves to obtain a settled
pastor.

ST. GEORGE, &C.

St. George, 'Mascarene and Penufiehi1 at
one tinte formact a touigregaiomi and i ud a
settled pastor. St. George is nuw, ive bc-
lieve, in coatection wvith Bucabeti congre-
gation. XI Mr. MiIlen's coigirezatios coulti
support hia ivitout tic aid ol St. George,
these three sectionss wuuld forîîî a very in-
teresting fieldi of labour andi ureiitly caîl
for missioîsary %vork.

ESCUMlNAC, &C.
This cor.gregation is ini tle PrChytery

of Miramicîji, andi at one time liati the 11ev.
Thomas «Nicholson setîk-d over tlîcm.-
Siace bis removal îlîey bave remaiaed
-vacant. There are a qîsite a number of
r<sbvterian, familles liere deinandiiig attii-

tion.
BSLACK RIIVERI.

Thiis seutlement contains about 100 I'zttimi-
lies adhiering te Presbyterianisni, aîuai1 iti
one timxîe lînti a settleti psîstor Btv. A.
Glendinning laboureti amiis±r iliein for a
short period hast wintei- miel %vits gladly re-
ceiveti. They require mu!isskîiam-ny labour.

itis t> ,iucHE.

la 1859, Be.Alexander MeDonalti
laboureti ist thi:s couaty. IL occupicti

Dansiel anti Carlisle, Iu aIl of these bcaui-
tics seveisi Presbyternn familles wero
founcl. Geograplîically tiese ton nships
belung tu Canada, but liae alwaýs liea
supplieti Lý the New Brunswick chîîirch.-
Carlisle w-as at one time especially promis-
ing.

Besides these, varancies there are alto a
aumber of~ settlemnents containing suimt
Presbytenian families, whicls demnanti occa-
sional suppl-v. In the St. JohnLPresbyvtery
:hero is Prince of Wales, Dipper Harbour,
laneastcr, Lepreaux, &r. Theso bave
heretoforc receivei bomne attention.

Buctouche alto mi.cht lie nurtureti in
eonnection -with Sliediac, tîow a pmrrt et
11ev. John D. Murray's coagregatiosi, andi
eventualhy formn a separate charge.

ln the York Prcsbytery there arc Caver-
bill and Southmampton. 'These two loaul
tics, if united witlî Keswick, miglit becorme
acomgregation.

In Albert conu agitin there is the Minle,
lIpwcl arvst, Lake, &c., in IvIich

wit i sorte aid andI a zealous labourer our
cause igýlit ho revived.

If thesejast named localities were visîîed
b y a niemiier of Preshytery and nr.-ed tu
action, several catecisîs miighî be aliplicd
for tluringy wintcr t0 nt-eupv themn ia the
sprinrr. A meeting of Prcshytery hceld at
least in sorte of tiiese vavant congregaionts
%vould adso be aucendcd with good results.
It woiild do more toward stirring thtein up
îlian the visit of a probationer.

tttE>ERICTON.

Who, that lias visitcd the metropolis of
Xcw Bruinswitk during the suînnier seasoji
lias not been charmcd %vithi the hcnnîiv of
tliis little spot. Its streets regularly *laid
ont ia çquares, with the intcrmingling of
lionses, treeS anid spires-its large ciaîhcd(r;l,
snid te he one of tise fincst seûiritrs of
ehutrch architecture in the Lower Provinces
-ils University, a stone cilifie ocleupying
a commnanding pisitinn, 1111 tend te give
Fredericton a splendlidîi erne especi.
nllv from the St. I.'iii River. But wliilst

i wanderinz t' lîêoo.Jî uiche btcets, aidiîîiriîî" iù'
irint ad >.!''inirait ils places of' business,

whlîi .i>ri lîi'cn pained as lie lelîolds the
niiiuiIîer ti lic,;nsud taveras dealing out the

~uuiIcl~îoyngpoison. Tie stranger niust
isirvîîaffly lie forced to zhe conclusion tliat
lBiï,hus lias inany devotces liere, flint in-
wemperance caninoi but be blasting tie pros.
pects of mauy, hoth for time: and eternity,
andi inust be largely iinpeding thie lîrogres
of the liu(eene r's cause in îlîis locazliîv,
one et tlîe fairest portions of tuie New
Dominion.

Notwithstanding, fiowever, this iiitîago-
nistie influence to coatend witls, several
reli-giuus perbtuabioi have a fuot liolti lierc
and are eid(cnvouriîîg tu pushJ or tie goûtd
%vork. The Episcopalians andi Metlîodkcts
are the predoraitiant bodies, whilst the
congregation aduiruîg to our <'lureh is flir
smallest, iisuîîîleriig about 30 faillilieb. For
stiveral vears rhey enjoycd tlîe servicesý

of th Rev AlexnderSiirlinig, whio iilî
in a short period tendoem bis denîission.
andi thev are now «acant. Thîe bc-,cring of

deeti a borei trial. F.aidîfualy and Car.îcesly
baid their pastor usinisteredte tohleir sirmawl
wvants. Ec aiah£sodcso usi
were helti, and often a third in tlie ouL-kirc.,
of tlie cita. Two praýtr meetings andi a'
bible class were: conductcd hy hiini every
week during tIse suminer nionthis, and a
prayer meeting was hdcd every niglit i4îiria I

skk ani dying bcd, administcriag couascl
anti conbolation and iniang it with bis
prayers alla tears. Snpîsigwih
tliose in trouble andi frequently viitiig
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their liosso, it is noc at ail ivoncicrful that
il strong and dcevoted attachment shoulil
have ariscu1 betweùss the liuioe hock and chocir
spiritualt instrtietor. Being now hereft; of
Mar. Stris' srvicc and senldevcd vacant,
the question irises, can a suiccessor 1)0 oh-
ssined and siljire<i or mutst our cause
hiere heconse defusst. The solvin- ef tiuis
1roblen rcsts nlmost iolly ivitîs the peo-

ple. Tise congregation is -very small,
thotigi tisere arc sets-s eassîesc, -villing,
ivorkcrs aumong theni, %iso contsribîue liber-
aly te the supp)ort of ordfinances. On thieir
stibscription hi-t yen trili flnd sumns as high
as fiftv.tsve dollars, yet 8S500 per year is
pcrlsaps as grea~t ai) effort as this congre-
gation cuîsld put forth. A new chus-ch wvill
aise bc nccdcd er-3 long, as the present ( di-
fiee is nat nt al in keeping with the tinies.
Otiser deniomiinati-)ins have the advantage,
of ns in thirse. It wouid bc ras-ber a
reproarhl for s-le P.rcsbyterian church of
thse Lower Provinces to cease hiaving an ex-
istence i7i Fredericton, y,,t if it is te he
nsaintaincd andc mitkz prog-css the people
must inovstabiy put- forth vityorotus and

tvateh-nurtl of overy iciviclual in t-he con- 4j%>ý
gregation, oves-y Que %v*ill reqîtire te do ail]1Z IIg :ID SM . IOs-huis lie can if osur Uine binnver is tn hle Nl E RIE ISO
keps- utifuried hics-e. If s-he union ivith, tlie
Nirk Body wvas only effcrted it %vouid The Boardl of Foreign Miïssions
gSeatly streng-hstlen tise cause of Presbyteri-Me-a-evGlswontelhui-
aliism is Fredericton. Tlii ive niigiit presen-, pe Jone wat 4~u
have two lerzgymen, tweo slf-suppors-ngeVJh StwrCainn
ansd ilourisincTig csuehes, and ho able s- ev D"rs 'Roy usnd 'Bayne, 11ev Messrs

TA.Y CREUIZ. nay, MeCusrdy, Mowis-t, MeGregor, an-d

This littie settlement is sitnated about 24 Mr R. Mlorcg«or.
miles from Frederictoni, ani dssringr Mr. Letr ccsedfon eea citr
Stirls-g's pastiito, mans includeci as n, part of s-bis chus-ch witls whoîss s-lieSecrusary, bY
if hiboig reaun I is a fas-ming dis- t appointmicit of the Board, liait correspond-
riet, ani'i cont&ik 13 families -%viio adhiere ted Tiiese wes-e bs-ethrèn wvbo, in tise esti-
o nis. Ihev have a teant lis-sle cîsurcîs
m5inusi ifiiut), and ecear ef debs-. No 1 mlas-ion of tise Board, posecsecd qualifica-

",allhals seisoot CexlqCs aImong- tisons, andci deois flnting s-leni for tise mnisbion fleid, and
holarat, n of tise Lord% Suppcr iss tise subjees- of correspondence was the cal

ils-rr lie'n iscs.douving te thiscr col- i laboure-s in tise foreigri fid, and their
iess amuid indiffes-entu alioît xnaking- a pro- 1'rZ

fesono ;rlgon. Ms-. Stirlimg visi ted1 views in prospect of recivin, a al frin
iîsein regsularly on Nwck days, occasionaiiv tise Board, in accordmnce i tlà thtie poiver
nn Xl~sls os nunmusfcstiii- overmnucîst hsynedbi Syiscil at its last nmeetiag.
s-cal mscil cas-nes,,ttsîes tlsey deinand pastoral 1 '-aaseltesalCPese et YPmvribin ordler tIsas they may bce stirrei f hs ose- i xrse epsma
ip. Hav'iîsg isever donc a great dent in 1 s-ly iih the %vos-k of Christ iii heathets
lie 's-ny of conts-ibnmiing for s-le support of t ands, -white som--e of tîsein 1ttdgo 'erî-

ms-inances, tlieý %usuid nos- perhlaps raise 1sonsih tepais l htte m t
nore mhsan 30 or tt. dollars ier year for a s vyts ate es-sla-sbyu-ss
une, but wviicii cdumeatcd, %vouid cloubtless , ciecline te encourage tise BAard to ssdsess
Des-Case. Tlie field, lsowovcr, is tee fasr 1t tshem a eall ts- t-le prceost finie.
listant fs-uni Fs-ecrics-on te b ie uitivated 11ev 3Ms- Hnry cxprebud lais deep sym-
n coiiactiou with ut. Ansd, lies-e azain, patliy with the objeet of tise comnmunicatien
s Unirin wi-ls s-he Kirk wouuld Provo n bene-adsssdtbi-uanIrpedia-lidd
ît. Tue Rom-. Mr-. F ogo, on-e of thse chiu-eh, drse ohradr.lelta i
(f Seotland missienaries, lias laitely been m-ot feel at liber-y te minos-fore witlh tise action

estahiied nt N\ashiwaak and Stanier. Tise
latter locality is only five miles *distant
front tise Tay Crecl chebsrcli, assd accord-
ingly migh- reeive some attention at Mr.
Fogo's hlaads. Sorne of ossr people 'veul
1)0 glssd if an surangezuent cîu11l bo cffcctcd
liv whiclî thevk couisi cnjoy, a saiali portion

ef t-be services of thc pastor settied at
Nashwaak and Stanley. Othiers. hiowovvcr-,

think tisa they cnnýt; sever t-he tie tha-
binds them te thle ]?resbyserian Cliurehl of
the Lower P'rovinices. If tise respective
bodies wvere incrged into one, thon the
seeniig dihficeulty boire wvoulù ho ohviated.
There aie osiser loralities ils Niw Bruns-
wvick where a union wvish the Kirk ivould
inrgely proinese the iiiteresîs of Our coin-
mon Presbyteriani.sia.

Mfust ive perpesuato divisions that are a
reriroacli ansd a wcakiess s-o uhiose iwlîo pro.
feis to be tise folioweirs of tic nicek and
iowiy Jesis?
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of the Board, as hc wishcd fe awvait tho good tiaat, anount on or shortly after the
Ioaditigs of divine pro videce in the ivhole lst Januiary, 1870.
niatter, and to bo led by the spirit of Goal The Sccretnry was dirccted to commuai.
to folloav the pati of duty. cate to Johnt B. Leishîgnan, Esq., of London,

Dr. flattie, te whom the Secretary iad, the cordial thanks of the Board for bis
also wria ion by appointnicnt, in bis .reply valiiadt agency in forwvarding, for severai
expresscd bis intention of procceding t f ycars past, our fuinds te Australia witi
Trinidad, anti that there wvassome probabi. safety and despateli, and witliottt any

lity et lais sUttig tiiore, nt loast for a time ; charge. P>. G. MoGimoOR, Sec'y
in whvlac case hie would esteem it a privi- 1!ýXSet2018.
loge to aid in mission wvork; but wvlether ikfSe.2,189
as a voluinteer giving gratuitously sueh ser- eerfo Rv.D.S el
vice as hoe could, or by accepting an ap- Ietrfo e.D.Sel
pointment uinder the Bloard, he prefierrcd SYDNniy, N. S. W., JUNE 16, 1869.

]eaving te bo determiaed in the liglit cf .1/ev. and Dcar Sr-ylatoast commut.
future events. nicatiens frein the NeNv IleOrides wcre front

Mennhil hointnds e g ou onhisthe 11ev. Thos. Neilson of date Feh. 6th,
Meanhii hointndsto o ot o hi and from the 11ev. J. Cash cf date 3rd

oivn responsibility aind nt i. own expense, 1 Apt-i. 'llie former of these communion-
(the Board and ho bcing alike free froin any tioeis wvas considerably delaycd and kept fir
engagement> lioping thatecither in Trinidad somnetime on accoun tof insuflicien t pstacyeCn LIm ot e s1dc h Vs ais in the Post Offico, Brishane. 1 oniy receiv-
or insreohriln fteWs nis d it on the lst 1ay. It contaillcd a le tter
lie may bo cnabled, and may find opportui- designed for publication, ii) which Mtr.
nity, te do somethiag for the Lord's cause. Neilson eomplained, strongly of the traders

It was thon agreed unanimously- who are takiing away natives, and supply.
1. Taddcssa cai t Re M. . ~nry in.- the residont Tannose with fire arîns andi

1amnianition witlî whliel thoy wvere hiiling
te go as a missionary, te thle New 11ebrides, eci ether. 1 sent tic Inttcr ta the Sydney
and tic Sererctaary wvas directcd te propare- M ornùî,iq lerald, anîd if avas pulhlishced on
a cati ta ho laid before the Halifax Prcsby- l ic 8tlî Mýay. It liappcned tlîat the captaiu

1 cf the vossol ta whlin refurençe wvas madie
tery at its iîext meeting, te bc bupported in Mr. N-cîfson.s letter, wvas thineubtoc~rdy,
by himsclf and 11ev Mr McCurdy. and cominittcd for trial in Sydney for tlîc

2. Te express appreciation cf the spirit naurder cf ilirce Taniiese on !ic biga sens.
cf Dr llattio's Ittter, and cf tîîe course Ble was fonnid guilty aîîd seîîteiaced te death,
wliicii lie lias indicated, and the liiy grati tînhoejury strongly recommended hini te

CDlai- naerry. Meantime sanie appoals in. bis
ficatioa cf the Board at tlîe prospect of case are te lie heard hefore, tie fuil court,
enjoying lais services in canmection witla tîîe and ant attacliment lias heea issued liy the

TriudadMisson.Stipreme Court against the >S1 dri«,i MoïnTriniad Ïlisson. nq Ilerald for pulilication cf Mtr. Neilson's
3. To record the entire satisfaction cf the iÏttcr, and a leatder on the cas cf tlîe cap.

Board wvith the spirit and tone cf aIl the tiii afror the ti-ial. An attîint is aiso
communirations reeived from tlae brethren, Isu1R5..l51 e rq1ig ea iela

and to ],cep tlîcm in retentis with a view to th propico tt -ld t o hctcus
subsoqaient action. Doty horound gîiilt'y of con.
subsquen acton.teînipt cf court and judged accordiiigly.

A letter ivas read frein 11ev Dr Steel, on Id <lect know lic' the niatter inay cani.
the deportation cf natives faom tie Newv Ail 1 cari say is (1) that 1 wuas entirly ig-

jnarant of thc arrest and coinîittal cf tItis
Hebrides, and la referenco te legal procd- captain ut tic flîne I sent the letter for pub.
ings wvhicli wvere pendiag against semte cf licatien ; and (2) that tie stalteuacurs in
the conducters of tlaat *nfainous traffic.- M'r. Neilson's louter do net rot1er te the

ordredthetheleter e pblilie inthecliarge cf naurder for wiaiciîlie h Nias ar-
Ordrcdth4 tle ltte bopubisîed fl heraigned.

Record. Mr. Noilson, ini that letter, states tiat; lie
The Scrrctary aras autherizcd te ferward entreatcd tiais capuain and lais supercarga

as ustial $1250, as our proportion of the tso upligbllt oDh ans
Da.sprng xposos iaehefoucxjcettio lacanse tlîoy wem slîooting cite anotîier.

tatri ehexildens, cf the ulîuc expi1I ake The coptain and the supercargo declinei,thatthechilrenof he curc wil mae ilaerctpon MIr. «Neilson said tîtat; lie wvouid

ai



make their proveediîîgs publie in Sydney.
Titis occaisioned lus letter to nie. I thuere-
fore felt justificd in publishingi it. 0f
Course ua(l .1 known that tlîe captaîn iras
in prison lucre 1 mighit hlave placcîl thue let-
ter ini the liands of tUe Attorney Geeita.
At tue time of publication, the supereargo,
a mani niiamd .Hîtigo Lenvinger, %voq coin-
iicd for trial nt 'Melbourne for init. der of
Tiinnee on board tlîe 1' Yoning Atistuuiani"
on the hihsens. To tluis I refcrred iii the
cccv fow hunes Nvith îvlih I introdured
Mc. Neilson's letter. I had not unir idea
of tue captnin's implication iii tue charge
of inuirtier, or of his lipin- iii this colony.

In the letter of Mr. Neilsont lie says, rliat
of thdri, natives taken from tlîc Wslnd of
Tnnai and sold as labc urers nt Fi.ji, lie litid
yrciveil information thiat liLveiiiiltio %vere
taken away utoder stipulation to he broiighr
back in one yeac, anI onle in one moorli,
but thev %vcre ail disposed of for thr'e vears.
Hie adils furclier, rlîat on accotînt of tlîe
siipplv of aininiion there %vas so nioch
flhring tlîat -in tlhrce montlis nnd a haîf
ten incoi %vec killed, iuwenty-six îvoundfed,
ser-ai vilhigýeb lîîied, plantations andt fruit
trcî's clzstroVcd, c:înoes, pig.s, forcIls carried
off as Plumier. and a district of cnlinrry six
miles iii lenigrhi, anti five iii breadîlu. ivhiel,
iclicu 1 lanided, contained betiveen 800 and
100f) p)euple, lefr iiiout a loube except
the tradinig stations, (i. e. of tie traders)
and ivithuout :ln inhalmitant excelut tht. white
mn %chio lookcd after thieni."

In a private letter whîicli accoînpanied
the olle rcferccd to, Mc. Neilsoii stites,-
"«I complue thuar about 3000 people have
been cairrieil off front this group duriîg tIme
last twelvc inolihs, tie vessel Uv %virh I
send titis louter ro Briâtane lias 74, and lier
coinplemmîont is not ven complete. If the
tradfe gocs on nt tlii rate, in ton yars3 ire
ivill lio depoptiliîtcd ; if it gocs on nt the
sanie ratio of itierense as it lins done during
the hlst tlirec years, in five years tiiece ivilt
îlot lie a mn lefi. Surely thuere is a lomd
Cali for tlîc pubîlication of fiets, duat tlîe
chribii puoblic andi the eniligtlitened loyers
of fr.couuin ay kn% %vlhat is heiîig donc.
Missioni ieltb a;rc beiuig devastateil, topefitil
coiiiimnere(c dcsrroyed in tue luud, anmd a sys-
tecm of quasi slaxvery conmnenced.

1 nihIli e able 1;y iuext mlail to lot you
knowv tle ceiuli of the ehiiirgc agaiuist me.
But, wlîatevcr it may bc, 1 have no doulit
that puiblic attention is, hîy ail] nlise things,
hmiug alroiîscdtl tlue imiquities îvlich are
pzrp)etr'atel iii concectioii %vitl thîe deporta.
tien of natives of the New Hehrides to
Quceenslanid and Fiji. I have alîvnys said
that 1 feareil the movomen nt Fuli, wvliere
there tire no laîvs, no press, imo l3ritisli
Governînent, more than in Queensland,
entl erents areo prosing this. One of H. Al.
ships of Nvar, tîteo Rsario, Capt. P.lmer,

captured a vessel nt Fiji which wvns hlen
wviîh Diatives und suspecîcd te hoe gililty of
kidnapping. This vessel ii now in port
hiere in charge of the attorities, and xviII
soon ho the subject of a trial.

M~r. Cosh., in lus louter, says -"I1 ama
glad to sec thant Governmuîît, lias at liist
takcn snnme action in the maftter which ive
venîtîrcî tu bring hefore theni a vear tige.
1 ]tole sorne menus may be deviseid for the
prevention, if not of the trallie, àt Icast of
thle violence and deceit that have hitherto,
characrerized it in too misny. instances.-
The very investigation thar is nom going
on wvill have a teînporary ifluence in ce.
strainiing- sucli outrages. No case of taking
aîvair îy for-ce huis corne iiider iny notice
on élis island. This rnay partly bc ac-
counteil fcr hy the fact tluat the natives of
this islaud seern infected with a kind of
mania for emigration. Tlîey are, for the

tmost, so enger to go that they require little
pressing. The grand indueîent is the
calico 'and otlier things ivhichi they brin-
home wvitl thera as thecir ,vugcs when they
return. I keep a note of the tiain*, of those
wvho leave, together ivitli the date of their
departure, &e , so fuar as these are known
to nie at the timte, and in tlie course of ano-
ther yonc or two, 1 shal hlave evidence that
can ho relied on ns to hiow far- cngagements
entered into with them are kepi bv thoir
eia îuloyers."

1 duly received your louter relative to the
Insurance money, and tUe kind gift t0 Mr.
Morrison. The Insurance Fuuiffi is now
prerry lieur its consuimmation, and ivili
prove of great service.

I ams, yours veiry sincerely,
ROBERT STEEL.

IREv. P>. G. MOGRtEGOir.

Letter from Rev. D. Morrisou.

AUCKLAND, NrWZEîL% D
Ala rCI, 2 6, 18 69.

Dear Sir,-I now dlrop voit a lise pre-
viens to saihing for tUe New Ilebrides. %Ve
camne lere froin Sydney earlv titis inontli.
Mîy omit heailh is hetrer nowthaniii it lias
lîcen for some rime past. But I fear that
it na ' bc only tomporary, as the eoingh
does not scn to bo subdied. I find a
change to atuy iel pla.e tienefit me for
about a fortighr ,I; after that cornes are-
lapse.

Mrs. M. and child have bcen enjoying
pretty pnoil heqlîli aIl along sinice ive came
to titis place.

The Da ' sprîng is to soul on Xfonday
next, 29th inst.- She is to hlave on board
Mr. Inglis, Mr. Watt, and inyscîf 'vith our
fiiinilies. She is to be quite lttmber-ed Nvith
hiousc.f rame-c, boats, &c.

It ias propo.-ed to detilin lier lîcro for
some tliree or four -veeks for Mr. Milne
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non' an bis iva> froni Scatlauci for thîh
Mission. But it wvas decided xtltimately tce
send bier ta the Islands about the ýappoinite 1

tiine, ta give tihe Missionaries ani carly visit,
ani send lier back for Mr. Mjilu abot
Ji.ly next. The advatages af this couîrse
arc : . It gives the Missiotiaries -on the
fid an eairly visit ; 2. It lots Mr' Inghis te
his post, anti allows Mr. Wat t ý,o bo settled;
3. It4illaws Mr. MiIne tiîîîc ta bocone per.
sonally acqiiaiateil %vitli the Ohittrcli that is
ta support hiim-:Iiat ai Soutbiand, alias
Ifiddle Island ot N. Z. The disadvantage
ai it is thc Wvear anîd toar aif tic vessel. It
is supposed that the tim neccssary ta waiî
for Mr. 11Iilne non', %vould be equai to that
necessary ta make a trip frein the Islandb
liera anti back. Mtr. Inglis, 1 understand,
lias hecti very sticcessiel in raibing theo In-
surance Fand ini these Islands. 1 an tohd
tiîat; lie lias raised tiret fîînt nov ta tîrce
thotîsaut pnîinds. I have not seen Itinself
fer seine <inys, %vo bath iinvingý heen ont iin
the country iii different directions.

M1arcl 29.-To-day,. ive had thç very
great. pleasure ai receiving y-ours af the
i5tlî antd 17th ai Dec. af last year. M.Nany,
many :liauks for hoiug so mindil ai us.
Your letters are ail a cordial ta us. We
value highiy tihe Chîristian sympathîy ac-
corded ta Lis by aur Chinrel. I desire ta
bc titankini ta Goti for any mensure in
wiîicb I have secured the approbation and
confidence ai aur heloved Chtîrch ; thougli
it is flot tho Clinreli, 1 trust, I souglît ta
please ini thie first instance, but lier Hcnd
and Lord.

It is needlless ta, kecp accoants ii me
now, for nny ather purpose titan for know-

in lIo oîuýr nuoney isexpendod. Itsecms
the convietion is stealing upon you thînt I

shail flot lie a-ain lit for Mi5sioîi wark. Jr
lias heen upon me for some tinte. Nor do
I sec tîtat active service ntiyvhere is a tiiing
near in pro.spett. Hovver, «"gooni is thte
%vill of the Lord?'" 1 woid gladly romain
and serve in the vineyard a ivbile yet. My
hîeart is yeariig over fields ahrcady xvhtitec
ta, the liearvest, aud no labouirores to reap

-Slteel) seatteredl on thue mauintains, atnd tia
shepherd ta gatier then-but still the
Lard nîd Master is iviser and more coin-
passioante tiail 1, therciare, if ho say that
I arn ta stand by and look an, wvbat arn I
tixat I siioul olîjeet ? Or, if lue say titat
I arn ta ho galhercd liane, eliraughi influito
Mnercy, ta the fknxily above, vhiy slîould I
not rather rejoiè_e. î am n ot wiiat 1 ouglît
ta, bo; but lis grace ;s suffieieit. for me.

WC lef t Sydney on tho 2otih Feh. On
the passage 1 imiproved very mucli, îny
appocito hecame gaod, and ruy strength bo-
gan ta inecase. 1 continue ta improve to,
date. To-marrowv or next day ive arc ta
sail for the New Hebridos. Sinco thre son

agrees iwith me o a veil, I hope ta iltiprove
mucli in tie Daysprinq.

Our Cliristiian friends ini AiîcUIiandl de-
serve well of us. WCo have experienced a
grcat doal of geniai Chîristian kindness
auiang tliem. TheY make ns ledl vcrv
uiuch at homne.

The Instirance fuind is raised to,£:*3,)oo,
but it appears that £CI00 or.ËC200 havehbeon
horrowed frcîm the, 'earhers' fund.

I miglit hîlut that; Mi.ssionaries conr
out for thîis mission, slîould leave in snobl
tirne as to arrive in Atistralia in Fohritary.

If tlîey.tire in the Colonies toc, long he-
fore te departure af the Dasiq hey
will find more time on liaud then is pion-
sant, and if tiîey arrive even a littie too late,
it is stili ivorse. Fromi 90 to 100 days is
the average passage froin I3ritain.

IVe go doivn, ta the Islands now, but it
is probmale iot; ta reau-rbhl v

jshiah corne back bocre iu the L>ay'swin9. Wc
do flot kuow wvbat aur course ývill ho until
we confer 'viti tie brethren on the Islands.

jIt is witiî a becavy lieart wve coutemplate our
retiriug fromn the Mission work; but if sa
the Lord ivilis lis wvil bo donc. You sec
I wvrite yoti yet NNviUi My (mn baud. With
nîy avn band 1 send Mrs. MiýeGrecgar autl
yourseif my kiudest regards, in which 'Mrs.

ILI jons ie.Yours very sincerely,
DONALD) Maîn0tiSON.

IRev.?P. G. MýOGREGOR.

Journal of a voyage an2ang the
New Hebrides Islands.

i3Y TUSE PEV. DRt. GEODIE.

The wvriter of the folhowiug narrative
'vas appoinited by lus missionary hretliren

jta mnake a voyage umong the isiands of the
Xon' Hebrides group. The chief abjects of
the voyage %vere ta aseertain the presear
state ai the isiands and the practirabiiity of
extendiug aur efforts ta the mare uortlbern
islands, %vbichi are stili enshrondel in. lbeatt-
en darkness. It bas heen judgcd that; a
brief accounit ai the voyage %vauld farrn a

tSeitable appendis ta the rc*port af the Day.
Ispring for the proscrit year. aus it Miay give
a better idea of bier work titan the friends
ai the mission eau obtain from. mare gene.
rai statoments.

FOTUNA.

The Dayspring arrivedl at this-island au1
jOctober the 7 th after a rua fromn Aucityum
af tweive hIaurs. Its appearaxîce wbien
approacbied is remarkable, and recuiids
ane of a mounitain wii b las arisen abrupt-
ly out ai the seit. The suiJîce is Qc: uneveti
tiat the natives are abligcdl ta use rudeiy-
constrncted Iadders ta enahie thin ta travel
in xnaiy places. Thoere are, haovever, spots
af table-land, and an these the natives build
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titeir lionses and inakie tîteir plantationîs. %vîto attend worsbip) is vory sinali, but iMr.
The islaad is healiy, and fever ami agie, Neilson and tho tlîrec Aneityuîn teaelîcrt
tie balte of eter islanid.s, is unknoiwn hc'rc. whio assist bita are weil reccived Iîy the ria-
T he iniiabitans are of i\!tayaut origin, ris tivcs %vlien they visit tbein on tlic Sttlbatli
their lanugeg itîdicates, anti îhey numbher day. There is a1 growving. respect for the
()Ver 900 solils. ordinanees of religion, ani atives often

The island 'vas first visitC(l for muission- iinquire about he Sabbaîl-day, that they
iry purposca hy the late Mr. Wiilliiauiis inay abstain frot work on it. Titis is stili
tivo days before ]lis linenîed deaîh on t fli day of sinill tliines on Tanna; but in
Erroniangat. lut the year 1841 it tvas oectu- dite timàe we sliahl reep if wve filint iiot.
Ilicd hY Samoani teanders, whlo livcd ulno- Trhe island of Tainna la about cighty
lesîcdl amonig the inatives for auiit tWo imiles iu cireumnfieîence, and la one of the
vears. At the endl Of that tintec a fatal iiost fertile ini tit, group. It contains
Iibcise brokec ouît on the îslaîîd, for %viliicli inotinlnainls 211id îaiie latn'i usilalcpo

ihotealica vcre biinci ;ant îh whle portions, and the %vlioe is covcrcdl wirh
Party, consisîîng of tiwo incui, twvo wonîenl, thc rieliest vegetationi. Tue intoat striking
aad one girl. tvcre eruiellyý put to dcatb. It nantral objeceon the W~antl is ils3 voleano,
is sad to thilîik tiet; tdie feclîle spark Of 1wliieli is very'active 'l'lie harlotir of Port
divine ligltt whielt ltaid Ictegn lu kîndle on i Besollition la sniall t'ut -ait., and. Nil1 Diake
thiis dark iee should have I)cu so spcedilY lthe island valuabie for cunmîner,.i-.l pur-
extiaguislicîl lii mnartyr- Wood. poses. The nativ-eï are inueli like the

The istafil wvas nhandoned unttil 1853, 1Ancityînaese allé tie Erroniang-ans, acd
w-len tîte woik ivas resuuîied on it by chtris- jbeloiîg to the AMelanesiani brandi of the
tia teachers from Aneirytini. Tiiese men iItuman race. The popuîlatioa probably
have donc inuitî te remeve thlwprcjtilices docs niot ext-ced 8000 bottls. Tîtere ks an
of the people anainst ehrîtianirv, and te Opcniîîg for anotiier xni*)Sbionaryj tt pFesenlt,
prepare tîte barrenu soil for tie jîrêýiotis secd lutit four nt leitst art reqîiired for this
of divine -trîtîlu. Tîxeir sticess lins not isiand.
been aiways eqîmai te theix- self-dcenyiig Tlîc history of the Tanna zulasi*on lias
tfforîs, [luit tîteir labour lias eot beca in been a eheequerced one. Tbis bas arîseit
vain, aixî they have licou instrumxental in froin accidentai. cii-einstances, ratiier titan
prepariiîg- thie wvay fori' ore efficienît ageney. detcrmined lîostility agixinst te gospel.

The Rev. J. Colieland al- bis devored Tlie prospects at prcsent axo f.ivotirab)le,
ivife wcre appoitt ted t0 this islàndl two years an tiv e clierisli a liope tîtthie gooui work
i-o, and ha.ve boe tîtere ever sicce. "'li> iiew begun -t'ill go oit, nîttil the reigu of
are assisstediiil titeir work lxv four Aileit* tîte Pice oif Peate shall becoitte uni.versai
UMeve; teaciiers, ani the iltissio'î is in a on this ioveiv isie.
hopefixi state. The wliole island is now AIA
acessible lu eiiristian infiluence, cccl the
natives treat tue niisbiouary viîl respect, Thtis tiny islaxîd is ciglît miles distant
and listen to bitai vhciever lie gocs. A froin the nearest pointtof Tanna, and four-
srlîool-book aiîd cbristiali cîîîecIbiau have tecît miles from Port Rcsoliion. W~e left
been prepared wtîd priuîcd lu the îîînguage thli latter place oui tue moraing of October
of tue isiaiid, aud a fewv persens are lecuii- 7th, and a sail of twvo hoxtrs brought uls t0
iîîg to rend. Ti'c gospel by M1ark lias been our dlesîtatioti. The island of Aitva la
transl.ited, aii1 wvill lie printecd iii a i ev of coralline formation, cnd the absence of'
tiinnhi.. The înisbiouxery %work kS noNv nuatitis ani Mxils gives it a monotonons
filirly begiti ou titis blood.stftined histd, appearaucl(e. it la less fertile tiian tue sur-
and sitall ad% înce ivitl accelctteîd îuiog*esb rotinding isiagnds iii consequetce of freqîtent
t11n11il ijut t a part of tue lcdceuxer's di-etîghî, and the natives li;-e largeiy onceaqeni coeoa-nuts. The population is sinaîl, being

Ionl'y about 250 seuls, and are tue same race
TAN.NA. as tbe roluiiose, cuti speak the saine lan-

'his islaud lies west front Fotuna, and g ua ge.
la udistanit about forîx' tuiles. Wc sailed Tîtere is ne hanteor at Alffiwe, zo the ship
front tue latter place on the afuernoon of lay off' and on îvhihe 1 lanidcd iii a bxont
October ftlu, anîd a run of fave heours before Mr. and Mrs. Pacexa have enjoyeci good
tht trede %vitîîs broiit us 10 Port Reso- htealnt dttring titeir residec'e onl the isiandl.
lulion. Titis iras tibe first visit made te ThrIe missienarv wvork is lu a hopefol state,
Mr.aîiud Mî-rz. Neilson since liteir ,ettleinent eitd tue natives wiih fev exeeptiolu.s attendt

troul snd hîappy in their ivork. Tiîey sceni lis prcpapred and priixtcd a selîool-book,
lu ho pleaseci witi dIe natives, aild tue wicld soîne persons are lcaminirtg te recd.
natives appecr to bc pieased ivitla theni; Tue mission oit titis islanLa lias a liistory
and titis miutuel good feeling promises wcll of sotue lutet-est also. It was opcned for
for tlîcir future usefulness. The numnber tue gospel by the .Aneityunn tcacliers, oný
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of whoin met a violentdeiatit. He was kilt-
cd to revotîge the (leatîl of a party of Ani-
Ivans, 11iîn %verc kilied on titis islixnd more
than hif a cenitury ago. Ou r teachiers
cotnnucd zo labjour afier titis disaster, and
the overilnoi oif hcaîthenismn was the hnp.
py resuit. Whcen the missionftry settled

on the isiand tovo years ago, lie' fotind a
humble plave. of' %vorbiliip btîilt on1 the
gromnd whielî fî'oin tinte iiminemoriai had
been sacrcd to thie lîcathex deities, arnd a
pile of stone gotîs aisv, vviiieii the peopie
liad tiîrown to thie nioles and bats. Miýr.
Paton ib assisteui at present hy one Anci-
tytîn native, bît oîîi 1plains of wýa»t of liclp.
anti lia mnade an urgrent request for more
touchers.

Tue shil) reachced titis isiand cr& the nigbit
of October the 7tl, anid '«o anchored i-j
Dillon's Bay. 1 iandcd, and foulid Mtr.
ani MIrs. MN1air, wveli and in good spirits.
The nuiniter wlîo favour eiîristianity is on
the inereaise, and the recent deatît of a
hostile chiel lias ivcakencî the oriemies of
the cause. MIrs.l McNair's presence ai traets
the wvonien, and the mission promises ivear
a very doinestic appearance. The arrivai.
oi the Dayspring scemcd to attraet a num-
ber of visi tors, s;ome of thit from a lon-
distance, among wvlom '«as the man wlîo
killcd thie late M4r. Gortion. Tme mission-
aries on the island think- tliat lie lias flot yct
grivea satisfactory evitlence of repentance
for lus great crime, anti tîterefore 1 took no
notice of hiin. Ho certainly lookcd iess
abaslicd tit I cxpected to lind lîim.

A serions case of man-steaiing occurred
the day before otîr arrivai, at a place called
Norasz;, tont or twvelve miles froîn tîte hay.
An Australian siaver liove to off titis plaie,
sent a liont asliore, and nine natives %vere
induced to go off to îlucship, ndepoec
of giving thin pigs. The mca-v- 'u
sooner on board thon they %vere foreiiy
detaiiied antI carried awav. Txe friends of
the kidîîapped natives follow'ed the vessel
to Dillon's B3ay, aîud reporred tho rase to
MUr. M aiwlio made strenuious efforts
to procure tîxoit release but witlîout sticce2s.

On the morning of October the 9th wve
were off Portinia, Bay, thue station of the
'Rev. J. Gordon 'ie captain did flot
thînk it prudent to anebor, as tho wind
seeîned inelined to blowv on the land, so the
vessel lay off and on. 'rTe most of the
day wvas spent in landing Mýr. Gordon's
things, whiclî we liad lîrouiglt from lus
former station. The liindinigpalfce is hiad
anti about hlnf a mîile f'iom the mission-
houise. Thtis ivas my fin.,t visit to titis part
of the islaud, and 1 '«uis mucli pleascd %vith
it. The scenery arotind iî very beautiftul,
but titis place does not possess tho advain-
tages of l)illon's Bay.

Oc

Mr Gordon lias recentiy hîailt a lient Axîý
comfortatlie hoxîse, wbicli lie no'v occîlpies.
Some natives %vho wvere tînder itistru t ions
at lus former station aire now livitiý- 'vith
him, anti tiiese formn thxe goïmi of a cluristian
comnunity, iviuicu oîl no doubr itierease.
rTîo population is untaîl, but fîte nativcî
are frienilv. There is, iowvei, a pupai.
lotis district not many mile,- dtnt o
'«hici M.r. Gordon wvil extend lus lalcutirs
I 'vas muclu strnck îvith the plave iniih
meetings are lield at present, lieing a1 niitu-
rai cave capable of holding tiuirty or fortv
l)ersons.

A case of man.-stealing ocrurred nt this
place also the day luefore otir vikit. AIboat
fromn the saine vessel %vliich liad taken the
natives on the otîxer sido of tue is-laudii cati.
etl, and tîtoso on board entircd a native to
go into it. la titis case a promise of tohaeco
wvas the hait lieid out. As soon as the mn
icnewv lis daniger lie struggieîl to jttinp) over-
bonrd and swvim asîtore, but '«ns forcibly
cnrried awv. Tho nativ'es %were iucu ex_
cited, and tîtreaton to lire into the tirst
boat, tîtat may visit titeir shoures. TIhis
siaver mnade the circuit of tue island, and
fcotîld 'vo folloîv in ber track, 1 have no
douht; but similar tales of violente aiud out-
rage wvould meot us overywvlere.

The island of Erromaniza is abiont tht
saine size as Tanna, aîud is sepau'ated from
it îuy a strair eigiiteen miles -%vide. It s
less fertile titan some of tuc otîxer islinds,
bxut tue natives can wtvi niodeinte labour
raiso abuatiance of food. Tht, population
lis been tiuch redttced of late yezirs, and
prohuutbiy does flot exeod 3000 or 4000
souls. No isiand in tixese seas liossesses ua
(larker and more eventfui liito .u',* The
martyr blood shîed on it wvill inake it a spot
of tender antd imperislînhle interest to the
Ciîureh of Christ The mîission onuiliih
island bas bail no ordiaary triais, but tliings
are in a iuopeful stato at preseuît. 'Plie Et-
romanguins bave a stron± *d-caim oit our
elîristian sympathy. Tliey have suffcr(d
oinparailelid injustice, outrage and cruciiy
from lawicss traders. Tue liest reco.npan5e
'«e cati noîv mako for the injuries ifietdi
on thera is t0 give themi tue go.spel, wvlich
brîng-s pe.uicon eartn and goud %viii toîvard
Mon.

(To bc contiiiiied.)

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Izetter from Rev. Mr. Morton.

IL-RE VILLAGE, Aîîqmnst Gth 1869.
Jeu. and Dear Brother,-Besidces mee-tinos
on Estates duîlng the '«cdc, I lhave lîad
service evory Sahbatm afteruioon, for the
lnst tivo montîts, îvitb tho coolies in the
cbureh bore. XVo tried titis toîvard the
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end of' last ycar, but Ms-s. Morton's iliness
initerrtspte(l .andi tise experience of tae fcw

sscsn.~that we hand convinccd me that it
wositil bû better to iioid icss for-mai mcet-
ingrs amongr thein until 1 hand better coin-
mnand af' thse langusig-e. The attendance at
finat timai nover exccaded fifteeii, for the
past two inosiths it lins varied from thirty
ta, cigrlity. Tisa servi-e h)egins %vith tise
reaiiiig of' the 95th Psalm dlown to tise
words, - To-daswh evs n yott hoar bis voire
iardvil not vour liîarts." '1hen foliow
prayer, the ten cosrmatidmcnts, another
psalis olceis the 1O3rd. pli;-age in tisa
New Tcs.ýtiTne.it, wvitiî a short discoursc and
c1oýing prayOr. At first quite a numbor of
women bro;ugbit their babies, wiîich proved
a grear aliinoyalnce. '1'ose who wore
atîxiasis to hicr pratestcd sîgainst it, and
declared tha womcn should stay ut home,
whivh tlsey xîariy ail did for one or two
Sùbsaths 1 have, iîowcvcr, sucreeded in
ý,cttimsg them ta attend again, ieaving their
babies for thc most part at home. They
arc very attentive and scm annoved wlsei
S55V noise distu'bs the service. Yýou musst
nt tiik, however, that thev arc aimost
Chrisia-ni. WVhile some of 'thcmi undpr-
stand ail that we say, many of them dIo
not, aitiiaugh wc try ta, use tise piainest
ivorils in tiseir iangcsaga. Thcy arc so
i-aorant, tisat many of the simplcst ideas
of tise Bilcl are strange ta themn-hcy
lus-e neiul'er tise idea, nor a wvord to, ex-
presqs it, aislsosgh thocir language is ricis iii
wvords. ýVc lias-c tisai ta resort ta illuqtra-
tiosi. In speaking2 from tise passage «"The
iflood of .Jesus Christ lus sors cecanses us
from ail sinIat fis-st feit some difflculty
ini flîsding -words ta express the trutis so as
to lie ssn(icrstaa(i. Whlen pseashing in tise
vtrasnuai of an Rentte isospitai, 1 faund an
iiisistratiais usîder s-y iîand. 'lic table
l>fore nie was loitted wvitl imsk. I poinstcd
to it, anîd asked tbem, if it wvas flot spauted.
Tise;' understoad me at once, and assented,
1 ilsen uscii the negative expression, whieh
useans iiteids>~isand fauind tîsat
they un(iorsood it. Weil, Adatn's soul
wira spotiess hefore hae sinnesi. Sin biatted
it,-staineil it, so ail aur souis are staineid.
Caiess made wiite-spatess agn -w
cannat sec God, or go ta ueaven No%'e
look at tuis table. WVater ivili takeo away
somne of tise stains. Soap ansi water w'ill
renove smose. But saine of tises as-a deep
inta tise wood, and nothing but tise stran-
est drugs wiil take thesu out. Tt is 50 witis
osa. It is deep inta tise soul af mars.
Water-haptism-wiil flot îvash it ont.
The lslood of tise goatî yau sacrifice wvill
Dlot rernove it. Only the preciaus power-
ful blooi ûf Jestis Christ can biot it otît.

At tise close af tise service in tise Cliurcbi
one Ssinday, a baboie asked who wss
Go(d's ladies-. 1 toid bitn God is5Ld no

fathier. , Weil, then, %viio maie God,"
was lis next qusestiaon. 1 said Got mnade
ail sisings, but lie is self existent. The
wvord for self-existent lie dii flot under-
stands, indeed, anly tvo, or thrc in the
Cisustî did, aiîd 1 iîad ta expiaisi tise idea
in ariser words. But tise Isabajea ivas a
philosopher. Ila main tained ttist if Gosi
irast, lie must liave been miade by saine one,
at sanie Lime. liera, howcecr, lus ploso-
phy seemeel ta end. Ha did suot seem ta
bave risers ta tise extravagance af ain isifl-
isite, succession af ereatiosîs, or ta tise truthi
of a great usscasssed catsoe. lie assorteil
tisst hie kneîv a, great deai about Goti, that
Gasi ias in isim. Thsis babsijea is an offi
grcy-lseadad mans Be former]iy iived on
tise r-oani batwen this aîid San Ferniando,
and wlsen driving past at carly niaru, 1
liave again and again sen hua, psîyiîi his
devotions ta tise Stin. WVith vlaspeci hîands
aisd raîpt expression hie gazefi uprun the
orb af day, assd bois-ad severai tisses ta ir.
Ha tiserspoured asit a lofa afi water ta the
Sun, and bending dawu dippod lus linger
in tise paurcd out water aîsd touclscd lus
foraiead with iL.

Tise Bralsmins have flot hora tise posi-
tion and influence thîey hava in lndia.
WliV hscî ey comre an board tise enuigrant
siîip, having- ta corne in constact witi ail
castes, tileytlis-ow thair Bralimissical string
juta, tise Ganges, and liera dia>' mix freeiy
ivithi ail castes and oa castes. Buti they
tri' ta maintairs their influence as-ar the
consciences and packets ai tise people. I
iiever liad an adequate notion af ws-iat pride
wias tiil 1 saîv it in a Bralsînisi. One day
aites- tise service ons an Estata, ana, stepped
foru-ard and shsook hands. Ha was lithe
and straiglît as a palm. trac ; tsouish is
whiite lscad and Iseard deciarcd lsim in the
ivinter af bis years. Ho drew lisnscif up
before me, wiiii tise dignity af a prince ant
addrcssed me as a ielloîv Bhralimin. He
wias poor, lia said, lus sas-isgs bail been
stol.n, and ha was pieased ta lîcas- me say
in praehing thsat Gar! wvoisd aise day catch
and pîsnishi the diief. Be isaî ta îsork naw,
thoîgîs aid ; but hc bad Iseen a gentleman,
in Indin, andi ws sa in- spirit still. Ansd
bis eyc flnsicd îvith haugiity dignicy, as hoe
claimied me for a brother thougls a carrnage
stood at hand for me aîsd bis hsoc avaite!
hsim.

On ane occasion I w'itnessed a quarrai
hcrweaa a Braiînas and a Mussuinsan.
Under provocation, tisa latter cîsrscd the
Brahmas, wbici is considaserd a dreadfui
offeisce, and lis raze isas somnethiing terrifie.
1 thoughr ha wouhd have kilier the offiender
on tisa spot. And lie scsmind tmp tisa anar-
micy ai tise crime in that lie was a Brah-ra-
putra-sos of Brahnsa.

Just. before tIsa 've season, aur sehool
bsouse nt Mount Stewart Village wsas bloivn
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down. The difficula of gcmtin- another
place antisortie uncertaintv About a teaclier,
led lis tu --ive tmp thlat scilîol for a tine,
and newv wtu imd tîmat the sehool h',ýre ro-
quires the w'boleo f the teachor's tine.
Bjesicles the children ire have. nowv fic
voie n iîc %vho dIo a ttsk in tho morning,
iimd coule regtmbtrly tu sehlool, at 11toon.
'Ly tei-Auer leit te attend the Normai
sellool, at Port oif Spain, ait the end of
Jatte, anti durin- ,TnlY, I Iiad to marry ou
.lie sebtool alune. 'fhi neV teachier lias
'ceon with me only ci week. Yetî vvili be
*ieased to lîcar that hoe is a Christian Coolie,
netptized hy Rer. W. l)ickson, of Araneca.
Last S.t)atli lie sot N% ith tis at time Coin-
nuntion table. le bas; beeu in the service
l'otne getiai:u over iinec lie came hiere,
toe eiht veis . go, and two of theso

Qaslie speint in Britain. A servant ait
biat. tinte hoe had but indiffeèrent adrvantages
ii the %viv of e(itmcatioti, and ne e.\periencee
al the %%-:IV of, teachIing. W'e hope, blow-
.ver, that hoe iili pioveo of grent service to
hoi Mission, antd otîr aim ililicbi te bielp
îim forvard. His naine is (Charles Chirenco
Sotîdeen.

When the Rov. G. Lambert left, I pro-
nised to gire bis congregation morninar

service twice a mnth. Eariv ina Mav a
Preshv brian ce agregation iii Gretiada ilp-
plicd *to Ilev. Mr. Brodlie for some bip.
Arrangenients %ver- mande %ili etiblee
Mr. Brodie t0 sien the pîast nonth in
Grennae, 'rithout tlejrivitig any of the con-
gregatiouis lert of mucli servicej. Of rouirze
it entailel dlotle labour on the ministerq,
and three services, btesicles praver mieetingvs
and sabl)taîh-scliotuls hove been*tlie ride loi-
nearIv two nmontlis. '1'lat ire bave liami
stretîgrht for thme %rork is matter for profouiîd
tliaikfuliiess.

Yoti lia-e proltahiy litard that it lias heon
iinliealthv htere anti tliatt repîort mmcv have
exagg-eratud the matter. Ferer of' a tv-
pîteit type ruinnitug on in manv cases te
yeilow lever, lias beemi epidemie in IPort of
Spain for neairlyv two mon dis. Iliere bave
been fuir cases, and scarcclv ativ fatal, in
titis part of file Island. Anid 71t is neîv
clhoughit tliat the îvorst is past.

Yoti ask nie te wvrite when 1 waînt moaev
for the sehool. 'Ple expeuse of the schoMl
Up to .Juiy 31Ist. lias been raiscd bore hyv
îvays andi mnearis wrii %viii appear when 1
forward acceunta at the end of' the year, if
spared. St. Join's Salthath Seheel hanve
rcry generous!y voteti is 53in l additionî to
te ten leit oc-or irom tbe suia sent tîiq by
them lamer voitr. This %vifi pay the teaciir
f'or nearly tlirce monchs. Ati1 i ope thiat
all riiat is uecessary- te carry on the scbool
to tlie enîd of the ycar, will ho mec in soute
îray without tlrawing on cte F. M. Fund.

1 ata v'ours, very sinceroly,
W JolnN MOUTON.

E. S.- I ope te hocar that Mr. Lambert
ibas stird lit votir zeal, ami flint thlere i,. .
prospect of another labourer for Teinical c1l

soon. l'le Clmutreh lias now set in artion
the mens for converting1 the 'ýonlhes; the
gospel is preachced to thomn la a lainuage
they eau understauid. But fitith iiiist look-
tipwvard and piead for the divine cnergy
whielî atone --n tflfkti tiiem a willilttg
peuple. I lîdpo the Chur1t-l is enijoying, al

ihome mnany tolkeas of the Spir t .3 preseuce,
and that the meeting of -Syno1 %vas elle of
great lharmouy and a tinte of îauch refrei.

Rcv. P. G. MN[CaîGoit,
'Sey . M. Roare?.

Presbytery of Halifax.

The Presbyrtcry of litliîx mect at 31a.
ho ne Bay on the 25th tilt., and wsconsti.
titted 1q Rcv. E. A. MýeCnirdy, MýodLertitr,
h'esidcs wlîea thete we*e jîresenit, r1evcds.
i Vlliamî DutI', Donald ileMilkn, D. S.
Gordon, 21aîrlew G- Hienry, Edwvard An
nand, John Forrebt, Peter 'M. Morrison,

iArchbald Gicndliniiig, atilJtohn MIcLeod,
Ministers, and Jamueb rlseijauir, q.
ruliîg eider. Coîmmissions ivere reiid and
stistaiud froma the Kirk Sessions of uî
c1uodoboit Ilarbour, Annapolis, Bridge.
water amui ].opiar Groî e congregaiows,
apouinting W. S. KCent, E'ias Tupper
Abraham IIeib, aî,tI Donald FrawLr, Esqrs..
respectively te represent thein in the Supe.
rmor Citurcl Courts during thle prcsrnt
3ycar. Thecir naines weru added to the

iIaving- met for the induction of Rer
Eb1enezer lffiNal>, imite the ineily f)rmiel
congregation of Mahoiie Bar-, the prciiii
nary stops having beca taken the Rer. P.
M. Morrison delivered an appropriate dib-
course front John Xv. 22,- nlarrtted the
steps prvosytakon antd put to Ur. fc-
Nab the tisual formula of eticzeations te .t!!
of whîeh satisfactory ans\. .*m.i %ere giren,

fwlien. aimer soleman jwayer 'v the Nlodera.
for, Mr. NMcSabl was due l -Ily indce
into the pastoral charge ol M'l1lînû Bay

icougregation. RIe ivas tite,. simiably ad.
dressed hy the Uer. Dona.l MeMî.Nlllan, and
the cengregation hy D.. ]uff 31c.
Cardy, iMcLeod, Jorrest nif Anniind
Mtr. MeNab reccivcd the 1-'liît-haud of l!
lOW.-slip frot tue utlemlit if IPresIytcrr
and cordially weleorned h3 the "nîgto
on tlheir rctirizig (roui the tljurcb.

Th['is is aow tue fourth Praesbyteriaa cor-
gregatien in Luncnburg. At Mr. ])nff%
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ceftleinent ini thlat place, the wliole field
vas tunder hiq charge. la Nov. 18K56,
Bridgewater %vas uis joined from Lunema-
ltirg an'l fornied into a noir ceugregation
lintler the pastoraite of 11ev. fi. 1). Steel,
wlîo i.as stîrccd by.NMr 1Norton, iiow niis-
,ionaiii in1'rinidîîd. 'l'lie present inettîn-
îcnt il, Iie. 1". M. Morrison. la April
îsGo, LItave and Newv Dublia ivere forn-
cd into a beparate charge. Soon aftcr-
vranis U« v. )onld MdMillanl atceepîcd a
ealt to bccoine their pastor, and iras settleà
oror tiieiii, where holi lins coatillucd to la.
lioar %vith muet% suecess. Eaclî of tiiose

n2rcg(îtiùwns* rcu.iveil a salpploment for a
feiw yoars ; but f'or somne tinie past, they
laye not, ouîy tacon self' sîistaining, but have
ontriliiied iiihcraily to the several seliemes
ofth ic iirci. INalione Bay is for tiac pre-
sent te receîvo a Supplemlent also; but iL i3
eonftdetiyl> expecied thmnt it ivill îlot ho te-
gliircd for mnore ihan a vear or twvo. It is
a zompart fiaritionieus andt simiritetl littie
coagrurgation, situatcl in one of tic most

eiiiiianti tiriviug parts of the province,
so t uaL Mr. iMcNab entiers tupon lais labours
%ciub every prospect of comfort and siceezs.

liev. Jolin Forrcst repok-ted thut lie had
preaclied and moderated in a cciii in St.
-lames' church, I>artmouth, to Rev. Alex-
ander Faieuner, of Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
that tie cciii was cordiail and liairmeniotis,
snd waq signod by one hundred and tour
niembers and udiiereats. On motion it
ivis agr:ccl to roccivo tlac report, approve
.%r. Forrest's diligence, susua the vail as
aregular gospel eaul, direct the Cierk to
transmit ht ani the other papers connected
%itih it te tue Preshytery of P. E. Island,
and appoiat 11ev. Profesr MNeKuaîghtfana
Charles tiahsort, Esq., to prosecute the cciii
lefore said Presbytcry.

A letter f rom lZev. William Maxwcl
was roîîd in %wliiclî ho tenders his deinission
of tie pastoral charge ef Chaumers Cmuircli
cotigregiatien. The deniissioa 'vas alhewed
to lie on the table and Itev. %Vîn. l)uff'ap-
pointed Io preacli in Chalmers Churca on
Sabhiatii, Il tii September, netify the con-
grcgation of said d-2inission and cite thein
ici appear for thacir interests et the naoxt
ngular meeting '- f Presbytery, te lie held
in .Pepar Grove Claureh, Hialifax, on
Wctlaea;dai', October 6, at il o'cloek, A. m.

A houter was aise road from Mr. Edward
Grant, iîatinîating hais aceeptance of the eall
from liempt amiu Walton. '.l'he Clerk iras
instrnted te rcqutoat him. te appear at tho
ttxt meeting of .Presbytery te give in bis
ordination tr*iýals.

Revs. D). S. Gordon andl Allan Simpson
akoal andl obtained ]cave of absence frein
ilîcir congregations for ciglît iveeks to visit
the Unitcd '--tates and Cau'ada fer the bc-
telit of thoir laeaith.

'Reports cf :Missioiaary labour by Messars.
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B Iurgess, Siîh and others, ivcre rend
and aprv and the foiioviiig apipoint-
i:,Oflt8 iiae, vi. M.Nelson to supply
i lbaîiue, Mr'. l)i"io, ht H-arbour, and
Mr. Layton., Hîlishoro' ami Digliy from
the 2d Sabb:alî of Scptcn lier tilt -thie end
of October.

JoziN MN. MeuoClrk.

Presbyt,.ry of Truro.

Thlis l>reehyreî'y met, aeording to ap.
pointient, at Nlaitlatai, on1 Tîesdav, Aug.
24th. 'l'lie tira§t businesl 'vas the visitation
of the 2îa<I cotigregation of Maitlaîad and
Noel. Tihe whoie wvat, as ustai witlî this
congregation, vory puensing. The pastor,
the ltov..Johnl Ctrri ,i li buimdant in labors.
lie does not, neording to th(, gootl oid eus-
tom, Iaold diets of of exanuination through-
ont tho cOi'a Io fe.H siffiiaîtcd te tîlO
Presbytery reasons for tie omnission, stating
that luse session iras otf the same mmnd -%ith
him res-))ectingz thits matrer- but express-
iîi, lhi$ readlillsb te boiw to the iudgmenit of
the court. Not holding dietq of examina-
tion, hie viiits the whoîe congrcgation pas-
teraily evcry year. He aise visits tho sick
autentively. Hie has a Bible eiass ini Mait-
land during the whioIo year, and during
wintcr others in the varions sottiomients
rliroughout the congregation. Theso are
attended, in aIl, hy about one hatndred
yoting persens. Ho -ives cerrespondingr
attention with simîilar results te prayer
meetings. In ait thvlce iaiîors M-~. Cuirne
is happiiy sccondcd by a band of devoted
ciders. They as ii h ik hyat-
tend and tffke part in prayer meetings, and
thoy are ail empioyed as Sabbath sachool
teaecrs.

'l'ho managers reported ie arrears, and
thait they were aible geileraliy to inake pay-
ments t the appointeil tinre. When Isat
visiteul, two years agio, they reported that
the cotagregarioni hat resoived to increase
the saiary $1-00, raisiiag it fr-om $600 to $700.
This latter suni ilhey lave since that; trne
been paying. Thlis, iaewever, they saiti they
were liet prepared to affirm, ivas thought
sufficient. '.hey were of opiniona that if
Mr. Currie ureiid gi'nmble a litie, they
would zidd another hunclred dollars. The
JI'res.ytery could flot hold ont te thoem the
pros peet of their aceemifi8licd pastor very
speedily heceîning an adept nt thki: species
of nuauoeuvring. Meinbers of âho court,
nevertheless, began to liavi- the impression
that tie $800 wotuld by.aiid.bye hoe forth-
comîng, wvithniat th ià id f grurmbling. It
appeared as if the managers were, in a
modest way, iniitr at vhat; miglat soonbe
expected. 'In this ;m coigregation vo Iave
impressive example of whaiit may be
accomnplishced hy ani able, earnest, and
devoted minister. The Preslutery-wish-
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ing tîscir schseme for tihe systemîict andt
Mnore adlequate support of tise Gospel iss-
istry to bc adoptcd by congregatiosis est
tîseir next anitmal arrangemîents, or as boon
tlsereafter as possible-appoiisted partieb to
aet wiîls sessions, Bloards of manasgers,

atit coiigre-gtlions, mention tise oltjeet of
tise scene, expiaisi ils nature, shsow its
advantages auid ascertains wiseî il cotshld bc
:sdopteîl. 'l'lie uippointinents are:z Mr. Sin-
clair to Steiwiat-ke; Dir. Stii to Spring-
side; Drs MNcCtilloch to Onslow; Mr.
Chtase 10rtiro; INMs. Byess to Mailsund
anid Noei, takinir bots congre-ationz> con-
.îoiacly; Mr. MeLellais to, Ciifton , Mr.
Carrie to Ae:dia; Mr. Ross to Lower Lon-
slontierry; INIr. WVvilie to Upper Londîon-
slerrv ; Mr~. McKa P0Larrsboro'; auid M\r.
McKliinion te Econimy and Five I:laitds ;
-tsn muîîisters in ecd case to Uc aeconm-
iniiesi li an eider or otiier qualifscd per-.
son appoissuet l>y lus session,-îlîe work to
lite dlone. and tise telegates pretmnrei te
report to l>resisytery by tise end of Souvna-
lier

Appoinîed next nmeeting uit I>'arrshloro'
for visilatson, on tise lst Wediteâuiay of
<>toier-being the 61ls day of tise inonlu.

A. L. WILLIE, C'terk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tise 1'reslîytery of ]?ictou met in James*
church, New Glasgow, on tise 7tlî insî.,and was constiîutedl by tise :ev. George
Iloddsck, moderator, witls wlsun iverc pre-
sent tiselRevs. Dr. Roy, George WValker,
A. P. Miller', Alexainder Sutherlnd, Jaîssies
''ionspson), Jolhn Mlackiîîaon, Alexandter
Iloss, I. J. Grant, and A. J. MNoînsît,
ininisters ; andi Messrs. Dr. Murrav, Clias.
Fraser, James Fraser, Danean McLean,
.Ilhn Miller, James Davison, H-ugli Gants,
Alexandesr Grant, andi Alexainder -Murray,
ruiing eiders.

Commissions fromn West River se-5siuin
appoinîing Johin Mackenzie, from Centsal
cîsurcîs sessions appointing Jouhs D. Canie-
ron, froin Primitiv-e cîsîtrcissssoýn appoint-
ing Dr. Murray, froin Mýerigonsibîs sessioni
ssppoinîing Win. Ntana, frens U-oljiewcil se.
sàoss appointing Jolin MNeLean, and from
Littlce Haurbour session uippointiîtg Simon
Fraser, to lie their respective reprusentative
eltiers in 1'reqbvteries and iii Synod sluring
tise year, %vere read, sustained, and tise
namues (if tisese lîrcîhreis added to tise roll.

Tise Revs. 1-r. Richtardson, of the Pres-
liytcry of Paris, John Stewart and J. B.
Watt being prescrit, were iaviîed 10 sit as
vorrespondîsug mensbcsr, and toolk rîeir
seats accordingly.

Accordîng to notification, Me.ssrs. Alex-
anîder Pollok and Wimn. Russ, students of
tise first. ycar in Dlalhusie Coliego recciitsgj
STheo Mackcnzie Bursarits,*" appeareti,

an d iaving issurcd the Prcsbytery tisat
te;~ liad passed thecir examirnatons at the

close of the lust session, the i'rcshytery wvere
satisticd wiîls this evidence of iheir diii.
gence, und agrecd to continue to thein the
Btirsaries during the ensuing ycar.

Th'ie Iler. Mr. WValkcer reported tisat tihe
committc npiiointetl to wvatcls over tihe in-
terests of the congrcgsaion of Littlo Hlar.
bons' and Fishier's Grant, ntact cording ta
appointînent at boîh of these pulaces, and
that tlscy fobund tise people îsnanisnous in
their dvsirc to nppiy to the ?'resbyîe-ry a!
their firbt meeting for a moderanion in a
eall for one to ise their pastor; anti tisat tihe
jpeople of Little Hiarbour laid appninitd
jRobert MeNeil, Esq., and Mr. '1'ionas
Foster, aud those uf Fisher's Grant Mr.
Johin ]?uber, their comi-sisbioners to apply
to Pieslsytery for a modersuioî ini a(i.
Ili$ report w.as reccived. anîd the diligence
of the cotamittce commended.

Tihe ahove niamed comrnhsioners lsei-1g
present, reqniestcd thse Presbytery in tihe
n ame of the congregation lu appoint one et
thecir nnnsb)cr to, moderatc in a cifl ast a,
carly a date as possible for one to lie t4sir
pastur. They stated that the stiliend pro

imised is 8600 with a anse or giebe.-
lseir request was granteti, anti thse Iev.
M.Walker appointed to preach at Little

Hlarbour un tihe 2Ocis insr., at 5 p. ta., auti
nt Fishier's Grant on the following evenin"
est the saine hour, and in hoth places mode-
rate in a cuill.

Vie Rev. Alexander Suthserland laid his
demission on te table of Presbytcry, as-
signing as a reason inadequacy of! support,

san d a regard, for the education and other
.nlerst of bis family. It ivas agrced that
it lie on tihe table, and that tihe tozugriega

j uon bu ssMmoncd Io appear by coimmis-
-;ioiis fur their inîerests at tihe next meeting
of 1>rebYery. The flev. Mr. ]Zoddirl-

1 ras nppointed to exchang e Nvith in d on
the third Sabbatis of this montis and ii-
masîte titis maCler from the pulpit. anti in.
sîruct the st.:asioa and pcopîle to mecl on
soine copivenient dav prevnons to the fis'
meeting of.Prcsbytery, in Ortler to coasider
tii ntatter and appoinit thecir commissionrs
to appear for thens at Presbytery.

M~r. Wiiami Grant, preneher, havuîg
previouslv intimateti bis acceptance of tile
cuill to, in fromi Earltownannd MVe
Brandi, bcing present, gave in bis ordies.
tion trials, coaisiag of a Lecture oun 2
Cor. v. 17.01.; Sermon on Jolin iii. 3#:

Exrieand Additions, Col. ii. 10, 1l, 12«
Hleltrcw, Pialm xxiii. ; Greek Xci'v Tesiz-
ment, adaper Lile. ; Clîurch I-listory, Ariin
Con croversy anud Thleology, Original Sin.
AiU tiiese were unaniniousy sustaineti

It was agreed thînt tis, isext meeting- of
Prcsbytcry Uc led in Scotsburn chnrch on

*tIse 27th inst., i 2 p. ai., anti tihe next dSq
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arltown elitîreh at il a. mu., for the or- tinuti ]lis connection wviith it tili the last.
,unation alitt induction of Mr Grant. Th'le To quote froin tho CatiadaVecord: "\Vithi

ev Nlr Thotnpsen to preacli, Mr Blaiir to apostolic zeal lie j)erformetl ant immense
re!Side anti Iddiess the peoffle it Ga'lie, ainoutut of mission work tlcroufltoît the
tii Mr Patterson to address the minister. wvlole of Canada. More thita onice hie

rTe 11ev Mr Ross was appeinteti te, visitid the Lower Provinces; once at Iealst
îrencil in% Earitown cluurcli on thte second, lie visiteti Newvfouiititit(I ; while there was
libtatli of titis inonth anti reand tc Eîilicr very fewv reciotus in Canada, elibt or itest,
nl refèeeite to Mr Grant's ordination, andi ltowever diffieult of access, %vluich lie did

lie 11ev Mr Stewart to sîuppily itis pulpit on flot visit some turne or otiter, anti it wlich
let day.lie titi not scck te scatter the gocti seet! of

Supiil of Prearldag fui LillIiD lIarbour. tu tiudm u dacetg.ei cre
R~v . .. Gatu, 2d Sa. Spt. Ila. n. lessettedl the amounit of luis traiellcng
li.J. rai, 2d Sb. ept, I a.in.anti preaching. Not ottly xveto the suin-

J. Stettrt, 3ri tg mer unontîts tievotetl to visits to mission
NMr wm. Granit, 4il stations anti destiîmte loralities, but even in

Fis/wer's Grant. winter ho set npart the New Year iuolidays
Mr I3vne,2nd Sh. ~for %vhat lie called lus " Avig mission","Rev ýl .ve n a.Sept., at p. ~ tt mni.alitt einet u

*Jcln cotvart, 3rd 3 an]dv-t( aY Sbitsteiet
Mr Wti. Urant, 4tlh 3 sanpe otiject. Anti wve knio% well tlîcc titese

viits have been abundaîîtly blesseti, iii re-
Jo/au aor Clurch, New GlI<sqow freclcing anti eactragittg the hearts of tue

Tfhe 1ev N le\anîîer Stirling until tue first pt'ople, andt giving a stimuluîts te their eiorts,
Saiilt of Octeber. ia t cause of the gospel.

Mr Knx.tî Mckay stuon: ~va ~. Dr. Butrns hati many tjualificativtcs 'vhich
Mr the ,cleîn Mac-ay ecs tent l'e gis-u fcuetci huai for taking a prouuincit pusition
d c olo%%ing btjlts u glf: imvnin ameng bis contemporaix:., anti fur 1'eing

nti i rc- h 'psl oteEle revival of evangelical priuiciles nti tho
sian, lthrw, alahi.progress of social referins brou- ht abolit in

'Thi 1>'rc--Ijvcry thon adjournuct te meot ]lis da.i li aua itoii:t,.co
.%ccûrduii tu ;1ppoinc11tnieit. Concludeti witu a ay.rio user Rairea i ul wns ccc of
Pr.îycr. ACINOlek anti extnsive, wicile a tncnorv snai l

JOUNMACýiNloNretennivo and ready enal'led hlm te have at
commandt the resuits of li; rcnding. is

Two Fathers Gone. stylo wvas ecar, manly, anti vigoproîts. Bis
11w, 'ltiinMAs S. CItowE of 'Malîland, prunciples %vere net taketii up ,Just te suit

didA on te 6tlî Se temîter, ici the 83rd te tdrnes, but wec conbecittiousely led,
yeàr cf* i,;i ge andtrie 54th of bis incm- anti frecly aud fcarlusbly exiîre,,bud. Rie

ter~cip 11v. ou&SrnoTTcf uaq e nergy wvas uîniring. Xs a preacîcor lie
doltoir, (lit-fi on Ille 101h tilt., la tue !t0th, was evangelical, inpesNntiofien pou'-

'-âar cf luis age. Mr. Crowvo %vab the erful. Uts ticsn-ournes wec fîcîl ef souind
"Fad'uter" of tîte Synoti, ant ive bclic,ýe tbeolopry, enriclîcti by apt illustraiomen, anti

téolflesn ninisncr lu Noya :Scotia. M~r. oven to his latcat ycars %vcre delivered with
';Y,roit ics prebably noxt ln age as a mit- reniaikalmble ccîergy. 'ci l$28, I cin o
P'erbtut ol'Ir as a man. lic the nextlegmnofishooialertng o

PI".Yd 'e opetogive brief mcmnoirs tif laous, lie recciveti lt-m the 'Univeri.:îy o
îletvencrab)le departed fatheré. (llasgowv the degrc of Dl). le %%as elect-

cd Fellov of tcc Rloyal Society, andt was
The late Dr. Bur-ns. alt;o a inemher of tuie Àlntiqutai-.tn, andi

other learai socioties.
Tite veicerale Dr. 'Robert B3urns (lieti ut

lKnnx Coflege, Toronto, on the IDthi Au- ttsi.
* gts, after a brief illness. Uc lcad Just i-e- ascs

cUMOl froin a visit te Scoulaict, anti wils Afj Dear 31r. Editor,-Jn thc "rcmarks
i)ItIr na hi ls usual course of labour. n thî Statcnta 'Table " nubhe in,1; thei
when the final eall came. -He Was 81 years
of age. lie was license in la 181 anti or-
daWne in -811. During bis long life hoe

Wsutn indlefatigable labourer. HP, teck an
artive part ia tho disruption. In 1845 hoe

ýzcrepted a rail te Toronto, anud frein tîat
Year till )lis tcaîh Canada was bis home.
For tccerat veam- hc wvas Professer of
Ctcurî,h l'abtory andi Apologcîics la Knaox
College, and as Emeritus prof1esser ho con-

Irst numberof thieRe?-r, there le one
statment te wvhich 1 takec exception. Itis
this-1" Tive city charges iii St. Johin, N. B.
-janilies 280-u'ontributions 31.-
rate Si 1.86-far bolow tuo arerg of tîceir
clasit.» My ot'jccîion is, iLat ibis state-
menti is tinjust te îtvo of etir congregations.
I tue net say titat citer lbas dotnc its dnty.
But by tlue motheti of grouping adopteti, in
tak-ing tire of a clase anti striking an ave-

et£ Pme anb fforeign Becorb. 277869.
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raîge, andi conip:iring this averaîge ivitli the
average of tho elass, orne rongregation gets
credit for S1.82 per fatnily more, and the
other for S1.82 less per 1timilv titan it ii en-
titk'(l to. T[he two cont-regations arc
spoken of in the saine ternis ofdisapproval
.41thonghl one-the poorer of the tiwo-hias
actually contrihincd fl59 more than the
othic-a« sunit greater titan the total con-
tributions of 41 of our con-regations.-
In justice to botis cogr tions, 1rnnst
ask y-ou to inbert this note in the next ntnm-
ber of the Rerord.- I regret that our con-
trflitionis for 1868 arc less than tor 1867,
and 1 regret to have to site that tbis rcsuit
is due, in part, to the fairt that our people
found that the efforts of weai thy neigltours
were flot comniensturate wvith thcirs. 0A foul
expoqition of ail the flirts niay do good to
both.

I arn, vours very truly,
N. e.r

St. Julin, N B., Sept. I1, 1869.

LrThe average rate of it ciass of çongrega-
tiens is flot anti docs tiot profitss to bc the
rate ofceach congrega1tion taken separateiy.
It is only hy referrin '-ot the Table titat ant
ordinarv reader of the Record conlti ascer-
tain vlhat,%vere the two congregations al-
luded to, and :îny reader who l ook tbe
trouble to make this rcference %vou1d oh-
bcrve at the saine time that the rates of the
two congregations are $13 68 and $10 04
rcspectîvciy. If Mr. McKay's peopie -ire
influenced in part, as his letter iritimnates,
by a comparison of thecir doings wvith those
of thieir neiqlilio.urs, lot us hope tiat they
will cxtend their idea of eticffîouriond he
vend the limits of their oîvn eitv. Tr
rate of contribution ia the aciglbouring
citles of Halifax and St. John, Nfla., isinsî
about double whant it is ini St. Join, N. B
the average or the four congregatinris lteinrg
$27.19 per family.

It appears that a contribution of S231 for
the supplementary fund was orntd in the
rernirn from Annapolis. Adding this itemn,
tUie rate per farniiy is 822.02. A. 3ICK.

Colportage.

We pub]ish titis montit the Report of
Rev. H. B. McKcICay, which it conjunc.
tion witlh Rev. Mr. Baxter's report, given
ta our last, will furaisit a vern full vicw of
colportage operations as coîducted in con-
nection iih our Chureh. To pince good

sonind books %vitin readi of our people-
to persuade tiîem to btiy suih books-to
cireniato traets among the destitute-is to
(Io work the rosuli of ichel nay bc miet
for scores of years to corne. wVe iîojwr
therefore, tliat thec huerai %viil devise libher,,l
tingiýs lu connectiout %itli colportage opera-
tions.-Tite foiloiîîg certiJicate, %is inad-
vcrtently oinitted la pttliisliing Mr. Bax
rer's Report

We litve seca the A-ent's books, hie:îrd
lus report, exarf nil the above sturnnîar.v of
accounits, and flnd it corret.

JAàrEs ByERns.
RouEnFT MT'

flditorial Notice.

WVe have brcen requested to publisli frea
jthe Ea.(stera Chroaiclc a series; of letters on
i ile Scriptural axîtority for tnaking pensa

i tient provision for munisteriai edtzeatioa L *t
jraisin" an cudowrnt, t112 aninual intcrest
1Of wivic sUait, pay our professora. Tht
correspoudeace presents so-ne of the argu-
ments on Uotli sides of the question, and
%we bhoid hc happy that all our readern
shouid have theo perasal o? il, and judg-
for thicrnseives; but as it eraliraces non
some five or six letters, its p)ublieatio)n il

1the 1<ecod Ib !,inply imupossible. NVi.,
1our present iîunîber sbiwb that %ve are net
yet donc with the discussion o? Jlymnologr
the Mloderator's sermon, ordereci by Syn1oý
tj b0c printed, ive regret to say, aituzs pulr
lication for waaî of roorn; and vrc i.
iearned fron experience that if qynodiril
papers and reports, accoui-ts anid âtatistic

rnust ail appear la our pages, besides 1M;
siotnry intelligence and Preslhytz-lal i>
tires, that IL rnst o? neccabiî> lie "10At
a gencrai raie against cotî:rovcrsiral tuatte?
howcvcrintcrcsting or important tiie s;utjez;
mnay bc.

j Suimxary.

pastsason a very large Preàlhyterlat cliturrl
bas Iteen ereceà luec, whichi, Nyhon finiý-&
cd, ivili Uc quite an ornement to the COD>
maaîtv and a credit te the adhcr-eutî of o:r

rause in this Ioeaiity.

crected liez-e many years ago, bns beco'.
entlireiy too smill to accommnodae tlX
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presbytcrian population of tlîis rising set-
tlcienit. Active stops are nowv being taken
tovityd the erection of a new chuncl.

PLTICODIAC %-,i[ SAiXsiXuny, N. B.-
Thora are saine ]?resbysteriaIn faunilies ini
thiesc localities rcquiing pastoral overbýiglît.
he former is a growing place, and if the

tvo wcre Unuitedl wiîli Moncton they miglit
receive n pourtion of Rev. John D. Murray's
servive. 'Sheduîu', cocagne, antd Scotch
Sýettlîcnut, if disjoilacd frôm Moncton, antI
Buctonche nuuiitetl i'ith theni, '.vculd formn
a newv coligregnuion in the 1rsbytery of

Fiiv-TueN iIIiî. STueEÂr.-TliiS is anc
of aur neiv gold diggings, situated abolit 22
miles froni Shoeet 1-anhour. A road is noiv
lie'uag counsîrtctcd leiding fraîn Sheet Han-
beur ta Hopowcý-ll railway !station, andi pass-
iîg tlîrotugh tliese ])iggings. Sanie Prs-s
hvterians have no'.v gatliered lucre, and wvlien
dfie rand i filiishied înany marc iwill bc
found fiocking ia sccking for the gl tînît
jcnislicth. <)ur chircît willliave tosupply
thein at uo distant day with the pearl of
great prie e.

E.'.ICLTOwN.-MIr. Viluiani Guan t lias
arceepted a call ta, Eairltown; w.hîieh lias iîeeii
nîîcauut sinice tlu heailu of Rev. L. McDonald.

ScorsnuaNi.-It is understood thiat 11ev.
A. Sutut'îhuiud iâ shîortlv ta remave ta
xl)hrqska ini the «« Great ivest."

'Flic first Sabbuuth af Septemlier was ob-
sen'.'e as a day of special prayer with
refercliu"e ta union I)' the OUIl andI Newv
.Mliool Presbv'terians of the Unitedi States.
Unlin is also tIse subjeet af pravc-- amang
ile Scattisli Presbyterians..

The IriAlî Episcopalians are arrangin
for thecir ow.%n govcimrment now thuat tlîey
are rut off fro'n connection svith the Stat.
An effort i mnade ta give dise promiuence
(0 the lay elenient.

It is proposed thiat special uunitedl prayer
hc ofl'oncd up for Roman Catlioliesý during
tIse first week of ne=rt December. A "IGe-
seraI Council " is caîIed by the Pope ta
mtet on eUe lothl af that manth. This
couacil will try ta devise mnus for the
ovcntlrirav of Protestaatism. It is there-
fore speeially appropriato that Protestants
shosild plead foir iheir faots ini prayer. The
liroposal was first mode by Mecie D'Au-
Iîigxuc; and it is naw aanctioncd by leading
Protestants un other countrics.

TUe Welsh Calvinistir Synoù met lately
at Cannars-on. Dcpties froma tîe Irish
Presbytes-ian and Scottish Free churches
wene preseat. Amoag the deputieof theU
latter 'rre Dr. Caudlish andi W. Arnot--
There is a strong disposition axaong the

1869. ~be ~i~cme an~u ffoveiftn ~totti, 279
wVe1li Methodists to fraternize witli the
Frcc churchi.

The Irish Presbytcrian ehureli is to, ]ose
Pieqitim Donum ivhich lest ycar amountcd to
£40,000; or £75 ta ccl îinister of the
ehiureli. Liue intcrests arc sceured; and
thc clittrcl lias stifhieîiît vitalitv ta bc bc-
nelited by being- thiron on lier own re-
sources. Speaking(, of the Irisl elhurcli, Dr.
Porter said before the WVelsh Metiiodists

WVe arc at Ion t one-hlf of the Protes-
tants of Ircland, anti if Nwe have flot tîto
aristoeracy of wcaltli, we have the aristo-
cracy of intellect, of industry anfi moral
wortlî. We have 610 ministers, 2127 eiders,
7362 Salibath-school, teachiers, Mg0 ehurches,
some af tliem plain buliglike your
own, others qplendid structures-for we
have got rid of the idea that sterlingr piety
anfi gaod taste eai lie dissociated front
cac-h alier Nwithout doing injury to bath-
247 mantes and twao colleges, est wliiels are
M 6I students for tlue îninistrv. Wc raised
hast year for ail religions puirposes, in the
ordinnary %vay, about £88,018, tluat is, on
an average, £130 frora each congregatian.
An ovurture passeid the Assembly, sen)t for-
wvaril lîy the Synil to rhsich, 1 have the
hîouour ta belong, declaring that £150 per
annum is the lowvest stipend any miuiister
slîould hlave. And a cornmittee wvns ap-
pointed to prepane for a Sustentation Fund,
to tuike tlie place of tlic Regium> Donuin we
are ta lose, ont of whiiel i ainister %vill
receive an equal dividend; thuis daingaway
wvith an anomaly thuat ewists even iii Ires-
hytenian chunrches, where one i:3 elotlîed in
piurple and fine linen, faring sumnptuouely,
every day, anatiier, like Lazarus, at the
rieli manýs gate.

NUNNERY ST0RIEs.-A dreadfitl diWo-
very was laîely made in a convent in
Cracow, svhera a Nun liad been h-ept a pri-

soner ina afilthv den for Twceniy.one years !
She %vas nihkcd, and altogether filthy anud
misenable when reseued. Other tigly. cases
are leaking ont.

NOTICES, ACENOWLEDG.
MRNTS, &c.

THEOLOGICAL HALL.
Ncxt Session ai the Theological lHall of

the Presbvterian Cluurch 'will bc opeuied witb
a lecture* by Prc>fessor McKn iglit, on Mon-
day, thec lst November, at half-seven o'clock,
cvcning-. The Board of Superintendence are
malcîng =ran&=e~unts for a course of lectures
of a popular kind ta bc delivered for the be-
nefit of the students, by lending zainisters of
thue Church 1 during the session. Two prizes
are affc.rcd of $50 and $25 rez-pcctivelý' tu the
students of this College-, by the Scottish Re-
faTmation Society, ta bc awvarded after exami-
nation in wniting on the subjeet of' thc Ro-

1869. 279gte eamc atib gortign Betctb.
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is)>l controversy. Further particulars re- AfCADIAN MISSION.
spectitîg tbc examination for tliese prim.'es, Alexander Ross ...... $1 00
-wilI lie tcoînîntnicated. to the studeuts in (lue .Joh11 Clarkie ........... 10
titue tine. Miss McKirîiou ........... .. 0 50

'lie liome 'Mission Board arc also empOw- CanIi for boojks froîn Frenclh iis-
ced tu give une or more burA;aricq to Glaelir sionaries................. 450 7 00
spiii, s,,I iiis. These are usualry to the River Jonhn cong., ltev. Il. B3. )McKavi 1205S
atuolnt, of' $-40 enh quceen's ,%quireeung., Clharluttetoviý Il 44

1>. G. MýCGuîxoo11, SYNOD FUND.
Sccrctarv to Board of Superinteridence. Sharon edi., Albion Mines, besides $8

paid at svnod ................. 964
Ilfr.>, Ott sept., 1869. Steviacke, pai<1 at Synod .......... 10 00

-Dartîiotix, besides expenses........O 45

The [reatirer acknowledges thc fQllowing 'rite soinq achknowleilgeîl froni1 qt. John'18
sum-- reecived during the Iast two nonthis. churcli Sabbatlh sehool, St. Johin, N. B., wero
luT; Mî.. fi. 1î. :.. .r f, A colUected as follows:
vented thie publlication of any acknowledg-
maents in the R.(cord for Septenbez:

FORIGIN 3MISSIONS.

Colleeted ni Mr. Lamibert's meeting in
New G)aisguw ............... *S26 ai

Congregrîtioti uf Canard, Cornwallis,
Rev. .1. 1- ..g...... ......... 32

St. Julilî ,Iturtiî Sab. School, St. John,19
N. ........................ 19

Sainion River cong., N. B., Rev. J.
Salmion.................. .... 700

Stewiarke paid nt Synod .......... 2720
GliassviIIe, Sàz Florenceville, 3-2.50;

Greenfieltl, S2.50, Rcv. S. Bernard 10 (0
cliftoîî-cQ. ihl Miss Chiri-stie's

sehlool.........S2 45
Cul, b3 MissMaggie Wils*on.. I 8

I'1SnLe~î .. 117
L. Byers and L.

Alt,--iiiider............ 284
A Friend........ ....... 10 0')

- 2830

Fort Maýsy, ab. LhOu Mission Boxes. 16 (32
Saliînun Pià er cit-i., N ". B .......... 370

110OME MISSIONS.

Sheet Ilarbour, Bev. J. Waddell.
Little hlarbour, for Mr. Lai-ton..
St. Jlohun church Sab. schoo), St. Johin,

Stewiacke, paidl at Synod.........
Canard St. cong., Cornwallis...
A 1riend, Chitton, per Rev. J. Byers.

SUI'I'LEMEN.,TAtY FUND.

Ch cn'r.'itirch............
Lasi, Iiuit h Lasi River, Pictou
Sab. sehioQl bt. J uin churchi, St. John,

N. B'................ .......
Sherlhruuke, offîlection.........
Goldt.11ille. do ............
Mouuît Stewart, P.E.I ...........
We.,t St. I>eter's................
blurray Hnrbour North . ..... ..
à1r. lirthatit (if Murray Hiar. South,

5s. i. ey.......... ..... .....

400
G600

1036
2720
4087
1000

45(00
1000

4 70
2420
800

1<)00
1112
14 15

084
EDIJCATION.

Primitive clhnrch. New Glasgow.40910
Steincke, p aid nt Synod .......... 18 30
Knox church, iictou............. 16 42

Mfiss Gaîhie ...... ... S2 41 $0 33
E. 1-enderson.SO 20 20 1l 12
M. Logan. ... O 50 (i25 '2 O

Master Il. lîrnry.. O 70 2 54 O090
Ilf L. Roberts O 120 1 15 ..
Il1. Corbitt... 025 200 025

SI 85$10 36 4 65
N. B. Cvy...$1686 $1700

'l'lie 510.70 acknowledged frutti Saien
River, N. B., -were rci-ed <lins:
Miss Moart. :ftarper.........S4 50

Maryv Lister............ 3 00
Sarahi Snîiith........... 140
Anile Ifct)oiall........ Ion

N.B1. Cy ..... 51 5 .510 70

PAiYINTS FOPR "PiECORID."
The Pi>blishier acknowledges receipt of the

following fsinuis:
Mr. S. 7McN'atgliton, Guyslaoro'..$ 0 62
Mr-. P. Sinitii, Bledford ............. 030
Miss McNab, Halifax.............. 250
Rev. W. R1. Fraino. Suinmerzide, P.E.I. b 00
Mr. Juliii ScIitt. Charlotttoivîî, P E 1. 600

IevL. A. .1cCurdy. Mosiquotdoboit. 800D
Thomas Fenerty, Esq., England .. 621

31r. %.V s. Pîcton .............. I 115
Rey. Mr. Saîlmon, Ciiipuin, N.13-.. 4 SQ
Rev. S. Bernîard, Florenceville, N.B. 650
Mr. C. 'McPherson, Cape Northi, C.B. 100
Mr. Anigti Mlean, " I 100
Mr-. .Iosipli Ileallen, '< " oo
Catiietine Mellherson, i d.où
e1r. D)onald McKinnon, * O 100
D)r. Wziddell, St. Johin, N.B ........ 0 60
Halifax ........................ 400
Carleton, N. B................... 550

THE NOME AND FOREIGN RECORD,
TuF, loNiE A% FoitEicGN RECORD i,

unuler the control of ai Comnmittee of Svnôd;
and is pitblishud at Halifh-z by 'Mr. Jî..'-us

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) ecd. Anv ens
reinitting Une Dollar will bu entiî.led'to a
single copv for two years.

Fis'e copies and upwards, to one addrcst,
50 cente; <12s. Cd.) per copy.

For every ten copies ordered t<oe addrets
an additional copy iwill bce sentfrce.
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